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I. 
^THIS BIG ONE GOT AWAY from Longhorn end 
John Adams (82) and landed" irrthe eager arms of 
Oklahoma's Jack Loctyrft (85) on the' Sooners' own 
one-yard line to end a 39-yard march by the Steers 
»n the first quarter as they tried to even the score after 
QU's opening touchdown, Texas had taken the Okla-

M - .  •  ,  *  t&V'X-j 

eers 

homa kickoff and moved from its own 37 to the Sooner 
14 by virtue of a 30-yard pajss from Byron Townsend 
and a l 5-yard penalty. But on the next play Lockett 
intercepted Tompkins pass to Adams on his one and-, 
squirmed out to the five. Sooner Claude Arnold picked 

. up another five and then fumbled, with Bill Milburn 
.. " 

recovering for Texas: But the Oklahoma line threw the" 
Steers.back to the 30, where Btil Porfer punted. ln %e 

•picture the referee, in the foreground is standiftg'afmo^t 
on the Oklahoma goat tine. In the background are • 
Longhorn Ken Jackson {74} and Sooher Norman.Mc-
N a b b  ( 6 5 ) ; ( P h o t o  b y  N d l a j n  B o r d e n . )  ' ;  

„ WmkiWMtf-i-'-'i 
October 14*-(SPL)-^A trtck 

of fate dropped the TexafeLonghorns jfrtow 
the ranks af the undefeated here Saturday 

_ as the Oklahoma Sodnera took full advan
tage of a fourth-quarter Texas fumble to 
beat the Steers, 14-13, before a Cotton Bowl 

_ «3$>wd:«£ .76,436*- 7. < . •'! s 
1 :-The Sooners extended their consecutive 
gamer-winning atreak to 24 and ran up 
their third straight triumph oyer the Long-
horiAs by eommg iYOU behind with only 

jl>ady Luck dealt, 4ier hand wHfen Long-, 
horn .kicker Bill Porter stepped back to 
punt Texas out of a deep hole* Instead 

I^Porter muffed the- pass from center-end 
the Sooners tobk oVer on the Texas S. ' 

C. J" two plays, the Oklahoma' eleven-
'̂ scored—scored on the play that had cost 
Texas a similar touchdown in the Purdue 

f Billy-- Vessels, speedy^- sidestepping • 
• •Sooner halfback, took the ball over from 
> the five on a tail end reverse that baffled 

the Longhorns.  ̂  ̂
^jThe Texas team tried unsuccessfully to 
come back in the fading niinutes, but their 
passing game was •completely thwarted.;:v 

'It was the shaded of 1949 as Texas ap
peared strong at irfidfield but bogged down 
within the :20's. * - - • 

the occasionally eharp passing 

end period. 

- It waa ^ hard-fought game .aH-.ttef 

rexm players were foreed frAm tBtB a»ml 
because.of Jnjurie^paas^ateliiî Ws  ̂

' Proctor, halfback Gib Dawson, 
BiHMilbun^ ^ : ' 

week 6 practice because of an injured,kM;  ̂
was the big gun In Texas* sffeage^^^gl 
send played a^nsatfcnal 
and.outshown much-"  ̂ -
and was the game's leading- ball 

j. <Sa 
But don*t" 

if1'!.b,a" P'*yer. He was fCir Ated>"! *
ad pat

*° *ht*4i 
* depenijab]e player in th»| 
<*lr tw.orttaM Mk 

mirK
aj,nrta<"™-b»»' 

The trouble man on the Oklahoma tei 
aa Xar.as..Texa« was cpneerned' was j&lly'J 

(See OfT TAKES, l«age - -

on Big D' 
By ^USS KERSTS^ " 

DALLAS, Oct. 14 (Spl.) 
They eaxne in cars, buses, trains, 
planea—every possible way. They 
poured into Big B from every 
angle and squeezed aftd squirmed 
into mammoth Cotton Bowl until 
It groaned beneath the weight of 
almost 80,000 spectators** 

Sweeping down from Okie coun
try, zooming northward. from 
Austin came the twin motor cara-

yrenitieri, hm'atprnus rryalw 

NK 

—roecting-for-the^foriy-fiftk 
—whooped it up at the Baker 
until well after midnight, , 

An estimated S,0tw 'l«hy "f<>o¥-
ball , bugs—countii^f-^s^attered 
Ilustangs and Oklahoma Aggi^» " 
split into "four" equa31y-Iiv.et£~ 
groups and blasted sedate Dallas's 
eardruma, disconnected trolleys, 
dangled dangerously' from nearby 
windows, and in general "made life 
miserable for the copa. 

Cheer leader Mac Bintliff set 
the pace early in the afternoon 
for the UT fans with his "We 
out-yelled 'em last " night, well 
Jjeat 'em^today.n - ; - -f 
* little more was heard from 
Texas rooters until 1:26 p.itti Sat-
vrday, when '40-Steers #mbled on
to the playing fieltt . 
' Their appearance 
of applause but was like a whisper 

-ia a, -whirlwind compared to that 
accorded the red-^hlrted^furri-
liers" moments later. 

• Just before game, time, the 
Oklahoma cheer, leader was given 
a buzz' when he played ardund 
field on a unicyde, Silver Spurs 
presented Oklahoma 6 o • e r'n o r 
Boy Turner with a pair of spurs. 

Loyal fans of the two partisan 
groups were bedecked with red 
or orange, as the case may bee
tles, hats, shirts, sox, ribbons, 
flowers, hankiesr—anything.. 

The kickolT was made under a 
cloudless aky and it stayed hot all 
day. Lon^orn fane had little to 
cheer about in tjxe first half ex
cept Byron Tpwnsend's running. 
It'was too close for comfort near 
the half. 

Governor Turner termed it 
"great game," and then added, 
"'spurs are .very .appropriate— 
from one cow 'country 
another." , 

w, 

At half-time both bands gave 
a swell show, handling involved 
precision routes neatly while the VOLUME 51 
well-guarded Bevo V circled the 
field in a trailer. 

Steer fans, who' had glumly 
survived series of disappointments 
as the potent UT machine sput
tered 49 minutes, loosed * mighty 
roar as Dillon nabbed a stray 
Oklahoma pass early in the fourth 

(See STEERS, Page 2) 
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Quiet! Quiet! Quiet! 
Saturday the campus was so 

still that it was possible^ to walk 
from Waggener Hall to the Uiiion 
building without passing a dozen 
people. • 

Overheard were suc^ comments 
as: . 

"I sure wish I were in Big D." 
I'd know the.pr.^f was gonna 

give us a walk I'd be in Dallas, 
too." ,,, 

"Why the devil didn't ttey give 
us the day off?" 

But some studente^esisted temp
tation and went to their Saturday 
classes. Commented several stay-
at-hbipes to a" Texan reporter: i 

"Sure I'd like to see the game, 
but 1 don't have the money." 

"How the heck can you see a 
game when you can't get a ticket?" 

'*1 have too much work to do." 
Of about 50 students asked, only 

one said she didn't care anything 

^ . 
By GEORGE B. HOLMES 

/ 

^cMiclten Choseipt 
ilR-RvitHa^jdayiu 

• |i --^vf "TT ' j. Ten Most Tryouts 
r / 

. ' '  % / ,  .. .. .j..-.:-.... 
- Registration fffir contestants for 
fhe '̂Ten Most Beautiful Girls" 
6i the University "will be Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday from 
9 to 12 a.m. and from 2 to 4 p.m. 

Mitt Texas to Appear 

Margaret Sue Spmnierfc, Ujiiver-
, «ity student, who' won the Miss 

Texas title late this summer, will 
•, be interviewed on ' The Show 

Without .a Name" Monday at 
• 11:15 p.m, over KNOW. ^ 
v V Sponsored by The Cleaning 

• ; Bar, "The Show Without a Nfune," 
is ran by two radio majors, 

im " 

in the Journalism Building bail
ment. TJ- _» 

The "Ten Most Beautiful Girls!' 
are selected every year and pre
sented, in "Time Staggers On,' 
mutacar coSedy sponsored by 
Theta Sigma Phi,' national fra-
ternity for women in. journalism. 

The contestants will appear in 
bathing^ suits~«ud high heels be
fore five judges October 24 in the 
International Boom of the Texas 
.Union; The judges will select 60 
girls to return to -the semi-finals. 

T^e giris will wear date, dresses 
for the.semi-finals whicK'will be' 
held the same day. Twenty-fire 
girl* wilF be chosen as finalists^ 

Pictures of these 25 girl* will 

about the game or its outcome, < 
Several teachers were asked 

about absences. In the College of 
Engineering, absences ranged from 
20 to 33 per, cent. 

One engineering student, hurry
ing his to ear after an 8 o'clock 
class, ^claimed with a grin, "I'm 
going to Dallas to plot the. para
bola of a pass," ^ 

In the College of Business Ad
ministration, absences ranged from 
10 to 55 per cent. Many teachers, 
after glancing over meager repre
sentations, gave up and let the 
remainder of the class walk. 
' About half the students - made 
their classes in the School of 
Journalism, and this seemed to be 
a fairly representative figure for 
the University ast a whole. 
' Saturday afternoon, about 100 

students gathered .in the Union 
Building to escape the heat* an j 
watch'.the grid-graph. Talking, 
smoking> drinking cokeB, • some 
sleeping,' they listened quietly to 
,th$ game, murmering only oc
casionally even at the most -excis
ing plays. 

•  F o  o t b a l l  b r o a d c a s t s  e c h o e d  
thfough the solemnly quiet halls of 
empty building^, ^ 

Deno Tufares <was elected presi 
dent of. the first year law class tnrja 
ithe Law School -run-offs Friday, 
George Gilkerson, president of .the 
University Bar Association an
nounced. Jackie t McMicken was 
elected secretary of the mid-laws 
and • Lawrence V, Carter 'wis 
named to the Honor Counftil. W 

Primary-elections to class of
fices were held Octobejr' 11, and 
six senior officers were elected 
without opposition Edm'on G. Hall 
was elected president; John B, 
LusCombe Jr., vice-president; Bev
erly Potthoff, secretary; and Jack 
Roach, David Greenberg,. and 
Crawford Kerr, Honor Council 
representatives. Frank Owen III, 
Dan T, Sorrells and Jim Wilson 
were named to-the Board of Di
rectors of Peregrinus Inc. - ' 

New officer* for the rbid-taw 
class are Carl Runge Jr., presi 
dent; Jerome Johhson, vice-presi
dent; Jerry, Walker and David 
Ball, Honor Council representa
tives ; Jack Hazlewood and W. T. 
McNeil, member of the Board pf 
Directors- of Peregrinus, Inc; 

First-year class officers elected 
were Jack Lovette, vice-president; 
Charlotte Tonroy, secretary; and 
Charles E. McDonald, member of 
the Board of Directors of Pere
grinus, Jnc^ -

Ton Pages Today 
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. 'BOOMER SOONER" CHEE& 
day far as +h« score was concer 

v. 

kii. >. . ^ Setor- l-Abouf 80,000 jpecfah** lammed th« Coffcn Bowl fha na-
q u t , i w e f r  s u p ^ r f e r s  n e v e r  . ^ t i o n V  n u m b e r  o n *  ̂ e m e  i K i t  w e d c  *  " " "  1  . . .  

.quit yeJIing. Here cheer leaden direci Texas crowd f .Tex«« i4-!3. (PHo+o by N< 
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300«« 
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if 

y day's interview and pop record 
show, the linnet, of "the name-
calling contest will be announced 

<C A prise of $25 is offered. 
Gardner, a senior, and Klein, a 

junior, sold the idea of interview
ing a campus personality inch 
week to.The Cleaning Bar/ In 
addition they play record- requests 
if they, are made in person or 
maUed to KNOW, However, fhe> 
numbers are not dedicated on the 
air. ^^ rf£^ 

Up* Sommers has appeared & 
many beauty contests on the cam* 
pus and was one of the five ftoai-

„!ats fot 

motion picture star will make the 
final selection of the "Ten Most 
Beautiful." . 

One of the five judgea will be 
the "moat average male" ?'n the 
campus and he will be selected 

"*— 

tiy-KHfts for foHiet 

Reporters fo^ clftiptwi organita-
tions will be mjged to keep and 
use the publicity handbook they 
will be given at the Reporters' 
Convocation Wednesday night, 
said Jean Lipscomb, president of 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary jour
nalism fraternity for women. -

The handbook waa prepared by 
Ann Ccmrtef and Pat Pigman, «nd 
should be placed in the file ©f each 
organization for future reporterti;-
to use iri preparing publicity for 
tha Daily Texattt,, tentinued, Kiss 
Lipleomb. . 
- Aa jeaeh club. rejMfrter- «im«i 
at the - convocatiwi in Garrison 
HaU 1 *tf 7^0 p.m., he .will be 
asked to register at the^ door so 
^hat i., goiwplete. .and aoetirate " 

To ConHnue Moncl 

Try-outa.for "Pjir^r Aerea'Fol-
Ilea" wiU ie helCl^fc " 
afternoon In Texa«<f^ 
from-5 to 0?8O p.m.' 

schedul Tuesday night 

of the reporters may he compiled. 
If an organination hiss not elected 
a reporter, the preeident or aome 
.^ther..«C(laa« fbotftff attend. 

The Difly Tti&B an^ Theta 
Sigma Phi are sponsoring the con
vocation 4b*Vtfc» purpose' of 

the campus 
in tha.beaw.pdiici- Iesaa» 

plfti of news wrjting^ to determine 
wh«t news is, and to determine) 
how to present news in the mol£ 
interesnng fashion. 

Texan, will introduce Miss Afto J 
Wynn, jounialijftn laboratory 
pervisor, who wOI speak to 
repo-rtew. Jim Bob GalWtrtn& 
T«xan editorial assistant, and-Ann 
Conrter, Texan organix*ti6iSs ^ 
4e^»iU "also speak to the group, 

•i There are about 300 organiza
tions on the campus trying to get 
news- in the Texan. Soke khosr 
how, to git their publicity inj but 
the majority «» :not, said Miss 
Lipscomb. The training offered at 
the ^convocation should make it 
possible for all organizations to 
Set an equal amdunt of publicity. 
• The convocation is a aer?Se« 
project ot Sigma m It 
evolved from * publicity clinic 
sponsored la#fc spring by . Theta , 
J3lg»a»Fhi and| Dugg«He idea for 
•» «*f«ai»tioHa edHor'̂ i)- ^ 

Frustration Comes 
As Fail Politicians 
Begin Campaigns;^ 

•You say you can>t sleep, y«mv 

can't eat. Last spring the res- < 
son might have been love, but 
now it's campaigns for fall elec
tions. 'jJmsi " 

' «ci -,J 

# Dinners grow cold, as sororl- -
ties Serenade Greek houses and-
dorms, and .midnight sleep is 
interrupted as fraternities do the 

J ««me f^.t&pjje. ,|esp^?U^B /owadl*; 
dates, „i,~ 

Alpha Dette^tPi'i «and Alpha' 
Phi's will be seen' 1n white 
blouses and darkv skirt# this 
year, the former, eingihg thdr 
version of "Carolyn in the Morn-

. . . . . . .  SSKSk, 

ing sailor bloases and ties, atid 
black skirts. Their eampaigning 

— .  ; j  ̂ ^ w ^ u p ^  
Ronnie- Dagger, ^itor of th«. > Mreiuider8 rfe,, ^ th« eerenaders Irill be the 

€fammi| Delta'n #nd'CM»> 

t 

B^ren Noven^ber-12-18. te '̂ »vis 
Coni^yr D«*. 8. Cjfiwne^, eh^fcr-

Aseoe&tion, eaiwtnced raeentiy^ 
i%t le«ta 

wide eawpaig^ by.ihe 
Diabei 
.fej^t.fftjna^.dialiericft. 

Flaws 
, Busaiv/^fi9i vet6>-poww(i^ % 
the nftin stumbling block to a 
successful United Nation* organi
sation, Dr. Charles A. Timm, pro-
fessor of govmmment believes.', " 

Dr. Timm, in explaining the 
workings of the UN to the Wo* 
men's 'Debate Workshop Thurs
day afternoon, pointed out that 
the Security Council i*. ttbe most 
powerful agency in the world- or-r 
Conization. This body makes the 
concrete decisions, and it A In the 
Security Council that Russia and 
the other Big Five, aal 
ww-their, veto'powers. 

J The " UN {General Aasemhly, 

kK I", 

j»ower' to gocewwmd 
be taken. s . •/, ' 
^ Riwnui ''tow Her",iwrto 
such an' extent that all worth
while projects of the ^Security 
Cenneit and-Gecwml Awemb^r are 
«9wded int»i ia bhuOE .waB,^. 
Timm said, r " 
~»«gazdli« p*0giM«tl 

observers that «;*r«dd erga,n&a-
tipTt be formed exciuding Ruaria 
*M her exhorts, Dr, Timm said 
" " "HJhodjr might he advisable, 

UoderstoPrta 

' t ' 
v 

ir V5»i 

tfils-questioii. will' beraftnr'e»d 
W m, WJbeeler;: chairmanT^ the 
OMtaMlf Irengplr Wales 
*****[Aen t of lnter-f|*temifer 
CeuneilJ Ronnse Di«fger, indepen
dent qgd «dli6wr»0f t^s Texan; and 
tommy West# former attozney 
geaeral and an independent lead
er et Campus Ljtaguff of Women 
Votetii^Mon^ay| 

The panel 7^ 
'*!<#<* in th^ Int«r» 

Union. 

organisation of th#„ Ind . . 
and Clique patties andi how _ 
feel they ahoutd be organised^ 
',tv<'Tl*v:;:M»iufi.V'anee3cM(«- -ha 

of .the 
• - <*>— 

Uoyd 

at. 

ehalman 
mittee. Otb«r 
committed w 
•1atet.-aA>T 

of 

a«f Njatkma!' 

ffo .Hw-1Lew, Qmtfc 

i^hatcmani' 
Sae Bt^bt Kary Lpu Kendrkk-: 
^^poiaaarhM^7^ t£^S| 
vfered • nomMtiMi. - .'?•? h 

Hs^mS'" 

_>i iriiiniW>ii 

tlMtte B AO; 'WliSi' tft'"" 
political " 

ia wt»rthw^i to faive 

^ttdae^na 
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the two> 
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W<MforVt«r* 
been tied btst 

awila^jkfc w*ota * <& •&} <-

God line Stand 

I& 
Js 

ESS MST 

#witt' forOklahoma !A4M'i 
- ; tfcirttf* fcnockht# the Aggf« 

#w jpMntJ®ft % ** 
unmerciful -mhn# «W, Btttliv 
day nifJit. ' 
7|%** vialiebt" *wfa *£ A«gielaa£ 
>fi»tttcfcly";iO ttoonfc^eiNlir %*«!'*. 
ehanca after the firet period wha$ 
miacues kept Hi* Methodists hot* 

% 
te 

.. $«£>&&* -.,,, ».. „. 

Virtually everything SW3 , tried 
wtaked and names uncommon 4» { played 
tha crowd of 7.5,965 jammed into 
tilt Cotton $owl bobbed up.:, i* 

' "",J»ng-g»iwitrt̂  m 
passes. ••nriin ^ r'm 

Southern ed 
number $w® In the .nation,*, waa 
winning its fourth straight victory 
«i$dthe sesaon. ,Tht Aggies *er® 

Wi-afc* 

sups 
Ajkeioii lip .S$H» 1pm*tid»«»a throw* 
and after pie second period" It 

Vrt Jo* Wili&^-who. hadbeen * hurdler 
miacues kept tfte Methodists bat* used on defense until tonight. •*""'* " 
tM^lnthelr territory. &H. stepped k tp.i*ck,i«p. tfcrai^qiir 
.. Butfrbm than or it Was «a&* the Methodist touchdowns, "''" " 

_ .ayed i v&bht* Ha ,*•»; M- *>*f 
enough - to crash over. from the 
«x4ach Hm* for the ftrjrt Method
ist touchdown 5  ^<f>T -nlT^vS 

ia-ai 
thiid was „„ „ „-

ywwi end^wt by Walker .afljr 
Banners passing had set it t*p. In 
titfa splurge Banner* completed 
pwm far • total of.?* «krd».\ i 
„r Tki fourth was, on a 53-yard 

Ktoftt return by thfe'ileet Walkfer--^ 
* hurdler in twekr-and the &ftJi 
was o*ian M'around by Jtmmie 
H»wn from tha A**?a, *j*ht-y*«?. 
line after Bennen passes had sent 
tha Hathodistf lnt»- acoring post 

-"Ttia <L 
down cime on a TS-yard paasinr 
%*y with Banners at the itottla. 
One pass to Bennia White - made 

.J.. J > J 
i<i fi r t-r8 )jjeyfj^i»ii)t»<>i)f.woii> 

-.-f 

4^rrT«xaa MM u»T> 
•ad pHtott and «««hed in 
on break* while outclassing ,Vir«, 
ajnia Mitttw iMtituta, «2 ^ 

$ • 
Ji 
^ : 

• • 

% 
' 

, Tha Astfw scoring tiieir fits! 
victory; in three years on their 
historic Kyle Field, got a pair oi! 
touchdowns in each quarter. 

It was the first time ip S3 #ames 
ttjat Africa had scored as many 
aa 50 Dolnta. 7 •. • , ^ a »• ' 

VMl had Hia ball in A*H ter-
J^tory six times only to be stopped 

A«ffie dafaitu., 
• . Not since the October 2$; 1941* 
•ictary ovar Baylor had the AtM 
eadst wrpr weir It*-yard-Hnr ae»md 
Coll^a,Station^. After tha «an^^lkolM^h4oa^fi^j^l4|J^^•J£J 

t,"-
%: «warmed onto ^he.field; Fourth down mistakes Vy the 
> 

S}* 

tlia 'C^I awctmad onto the. Held 
and citmed away a jtostn -or mora 
*f' tha- reserve* who finished tha 

r^lfc' —> A*M touchdown drives 
«p^.fey »i> «. 17,;W, 58, 

^JHtatd^iiivinf fullback JEtob 
S«»Hh scored two .of tha touch-
dowiia on »uni of 7 and *7 yarda, 
^a halfback llbbait Shaaffar 
«H| fttllbacks iira Sobbyn and 

SV jS*m» on * ̂ ui im wgtil 
yards from Musslevrhite to Walk-
mt and tha ^eyantj) waa oiir* 15-

^ * ainkh toaehdoam. r " 
Jouth^n Methodist romped for 

284 yarda <on tha fround^ and 

«at^47 vwdiint MS# throw-

v It was Matho#sV«1>it-
m**; tinea iw« ;-#haii %s 

^annaril eoaipla^d, g>*«k*a 
^ to 

Rice Nudges iPi 

ite 
7f-

>mia's unbeaten Qolden 
'«ot %.fithi ot «»air ttvas 

but '̂ toapad with a 18-7 viet 
,«v«P * Sonfhwn C 
fwni* football taatn in a . Coast 
ipenfasanita. d^..Satt^day»....;.,.-•;. 

Tha favorad Bajua from Berlta« 
Ify^. facing dafeat for the first 
ttatfj In 19 atraight tonfaranea 
'«•«••» bouncad back like cham-
* ohl midway in tha final qwrtn K'wm lha: ^o^ow^ 

* ttien came a dramatic finale 
tfcitltft tha 65,464 fans axhaust* 
a« ftm a*dtai»dht the 
e«ma hack and managed to raach 

k Cal's one-yard 11 
- courts rsmsinlng. 

.. .. »l>chd6Wh" ttiw" 
Quarterback belmer Sikes hit 
Charles Hodge for 12 yard» .and , 
the first icora and connected with 
end Andy Hililhousa for 25 on 
the third. Sophojtiore Bay Qravn 
passed 48 yatds to end Aug-ie 
Saxe for another. . 

Darrow Hooper kicked- four of 
the eight extra point attempts, 
brfaking even in each period. 
s-viiM^M drova. |i yards for its 
first touchdown tfetf fisst time it 
ijot the ball . *•"' * 
\ A 49>*8a interception gave the 
Agifittj tha ball on tha visitors' 15-

. *-*. ,,, „ , J ~1^r ^ 1 f* +.*1 Pxrrs3i^Wmt&^~ 

Fourth down mistakes by the 
Virginians set up both the second 
period tallies. wit » ;— . . Wiwt IMUW vn- mB 
-Tha~A«ia^in»*t«hed„and4iFaai rmc*d t<rthe Rice2f. 

fatraa 1*4k to jmnt; Fatraa at> 
tempted to pass and an ineligible 
recfcivei- down fiild gave tha baU 
to AAM ob tha Virginians 7. 

A short time later P<trae at
tempted a fourth down fake kick 
and was downed on his own 35. 

Rice Institute ran aft unbeaten 
football string to three for 1950 
and 18 ovar a two»yaa? span' Sat
urday on the throwing arm of 
star quarterback, Vernon Glass, 
who pitched tha Southwest Con
ference champion Owls to a 4 4-7 

midfleld until late in the quarter. 
^Cpach:l«l£• iJ^Oly^s}: Texas team 
gOts^rtedon.thoir^fiCTtjicorin^ 
diimwitiia-lB-yardion^ 

to a Pitt player clipping. ^ 
vi.tnrv ' " •-x.- ttw7 " ^wo *hort passes by Glas*knd 

connstent yardage rolled in the 
^ n<ti "»• fay Wyatt carried tha Owls to A rain-s^aked orowd of 21,061 

saw tha underdog Pitt Panthers 
step out to a 7-0 lead in the 
second quarter only to falter as 
the Texans punched out their pair 
of touchdowns just before and 
after halftime. Pitt got rolling 
again in a. saries at final quarter 
attacks that had the Owls reeling. 

A light dvittle 'eurbad Class's 
pitching efforts. But the 21-year-
old senior hit his receiver* five 
tijmes in iO attempts. *• 
*. Pitt set up it* touchdown with 
two minutea to go in tha first 
quarter.. Reynolds intercepted a 
Glass pass on his own 45 and 

Annand DifonSo ehaWdd up 
another 11 yards on an off-tackle 
hand-off. A pass from Bestwick 
to Nick Derosa took the ball to 

of. the second period and 

^ -i"'" 

ain> 14-7 
.. ^afcgsvf 
»oii®»iI w po^ '̂' 

Play swirled about the slippery 

A mistake in judgment,^ one of 
i^ny.brejiha that do«p^tJ8C all 
afternoon, proved costly. Tha Tro
jans were tent reeling back for 
a nine-yard % with the clock 
*M»ittg out. Tha pistol blasted 

Hear upset wfch 
USC onCal's five. -

the One-foot. line. Billy Burk-
halter went over on his second 
-attempt. Billy Wright converted. 

It took the Owls four minbtes 
and 12 plays in the third period 
to score again. The .attack'started 
on the Rice 37 after'the kickoff, 
Burkhalter took over the running 
chores and alternated with aerial 
performances of Glass.: ' 

The wiry quarterback tried 
three and aompleted t̂wo,. one tot 
die four-yard, touchdown play, A 
Glass pitch to Bill Allen netted 24 
yards for the longest gain of the 
drive, * " 

H SMS® 

m M 
YETTEVILLE, nnT^ie groondl. eight yard pass from Jim Rina-•lUy Parks, an almost*forgoti*n An intercepted pass 3 

for the 
'•*Ha aoored, two^ touchdowns, 

o^a on ,a 74-yard sprint in the 
«nal period, to lead «Ar 
firoift behind and put it back 

^rrtm flii Top Ten 

Only" two of the ten top teams 
in the natioh dropped Saturday's 
games to thtir opponents. Here's 
How they came out this week.:; 
-V.- ArMy defeated Michigan, 27-6 

af^tr Michigan, scored first. ^ 
-S. SMU blasted Oklahoma AAM, 
v 68-d. **"... ':T: 
®. Oklahoma University, edged 

Texas, 14-13. 
4. T«»u lost a thriller to Okla-

i loss, UstTtriily, 14-13. 
Kaatastky _ slaughtered Cincin
nati, 41-7. 

$. Stanford beat Santa' -Clara, 
23-13. 

7., California won over USC, 18-7. 
8, Maryland toppled Georgetown, 

25-14. 
9, Purdna was upset by Miami 

(Fla.), 20-14. ri 
lOrNetra Dam* needled by. Tulana, 

13-8. 

the Conference, raca. It was B*y 
Jo^a first conference start. 
"'The b|f Baaorback line stopped 
the Baylor Baaoi cold altar th* 
first five minutes and ryshed pass-
*« Lewy lsbeU and Hayden Fty 
5? They Cf^pl«ted only 
Av* o* 27 toiili % 58 yards, 

Baylor, which had led the Con-, 
reiderrrr-r$nc% ... w 

ya*d* by roahtet and 7*0 by passes. 
The Be^rs wara held to 79 yards 

aas three, Two playa later, Don 
Carpenter dived across forthS 
score. Id tha second period, Ar-
kansas held Baylor for three downs 

Ttot-^..^ Bww-, 
AaiRlSMr m I^nk J^scheJ Blocked a pant 

in the iedond period to set bp, 
Parks^ firs| wore from, the ten 

^ C> 

J r €<f 

Bowie High, 53-13 
"The Austin Maroons produced 

Pitt.-could • get- no-farther -than 
the Rice 39 in the third period 
as the Owls rolled them back with 
five first downs to one. Johnny 
Husvar, fullback, led three Pitt 

tha three as the quarter eiidedrj campaigns into Rice territory in 
Bestwick scored on 'the third the final stanza but the Panthers 

got no closer tha* the JRice 14, 

Corn<tll T*j»» Harvard,. M*7„; 
, CAMBRIDGE, MASS., Octl4 

(/P) — Cornell's terrific offensive 
power sputtered and backfired 
much more often than it ignited 
Saturday as. the big red rolled up 
a 28-7 victory over a radically-im
proved Harvard footbail team. 

a second half scoring avalanche 
Friday night to defeat El Paso's 
Bowie High 53-13 iir House Park 
Stadium. ' 

Halftime score showed Bowie 
on top 7-6, but the second half 
brought a flood of TD'i from the 
Austin Maroons when they scored 

Bowie scored when thtfy first 
got possession of the ball early 
in the first quarter. " Jesus Marti-
nea hit halfback Jesus-Maynes 
with a long pass- which covered 
&8 yards and the TD. -' \ 

The first Maroon score cams 
three minutes before Jialftime 
when Oliver Bradshaw fumbled in 
the end zone and end Herbie 
Hargis recovered. r 

Austin scored twica in the first 
six ;minute of play in tha third 
-quarter. - - — • - - -~ 
, '-TwoT minutes before. the third 
period . .ended,' Alfonso Buaarga 
sjiot a long pass, deep into Austin 
territory where it was juggled by 

• — 3two Maroons -and- finatty—batted 

Georga Thomaaon converted to 
put the Potkers ahead for keeps. 
Bill Jurrley tallied tha iecond Ar-
kaMaa touchdown, InXtEa ^hird on 

pas* and jogfed 49 
*«ore. So<*$ - 4 , „ 

Parks, who had been a re-
e^rva back, piled up 1 0 yards on 
21 cafriet; He shared honors with 
defensive "baok Jbouie %haufele, 
tackle Dava Hanner ana guard 

_ Sevanteen thousand saw] 
aaa beat Baylor for the fin 
aiaea.1949.an4 raise their infer
ence standing to .500. 

k -

Bf,LSbo^45? 
AMARILLO, Oct. 14—{/P)— 

West Texis State, soared in ovary 
period of a Border Conference 
grid fame Saturday night and 
stopped a threatening New MeM-

'.UHI'lllj<1>)lllllili.| j . I I ,T),| " » - LU'i* 

Steers, Sooners, 
Invade 'Big D' 

into the hands of Autro Lightborn 
who covered! the remaining 25 
yards/' ; •;•.»•"• V'V..v 

The next thirteen minutes 
brought five other tallies for the 
Austin Maroons Which made the 
final score 53-13. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
wid sneked down the aidelinw for 
a touchdown. ' . " 

Gallant Sooners fought back 
.and_replae«d- UT-joy" with'sorrow 
when the fourteenth point was 
registered. ' t 

Horns had one last chance but 
fizzled. An exuberant Oklahoma 
student' section counted the last 
seconds ominously. The clock re
lentlessly ticked thirty,, ̂ twenty, 
ten, five, four, thrte. -two,' one— 
BOOM! * >-
. Less than half minute " after 
the final gun, the expendable goal 
posts Were.. ripped to Shreds by 
the happy victors, receiving no 
Opposition from the cops as last 

A handful of misty-eyad, unbe
lieving Texas backers gave out 
with a slow, sad version of "Eyes." 

It was all over, and again the 
dreams of the mighty Longhorn 
eleven lay weakly ®n the green 
Cotton Bowl turf. 

iLsaVj, 

CO air attack, 45 to 0. •?'. 
, Quarterback Gene Mayfialdl 
passing and Tom Airhardt'a run, 
ning paced the Buffaloes to theii 
fifth straight victory. It was th«" 
third Conference win. 

Pass interceptions played an iin-1 

poi-tant part in the West Texas 
victory. Almott every time tha 
Lobos drove into West Texas ter-
titory, the attack filszled on an", 
intercepted pasa. , « 
- *n making a bid for 
Ail-Con?erence quarterback hon-
ors, had terriffic support from 
battering ^ Charlie Wright o b 

tackle smashes and from Conner 
on flank running. • . 
bright spots for the luekless' Lo
bos. . ' 

Chuck ftil.! provided the only 

Wake Forist Shocks 
North Carolina, 13-7 

CHAPEL HILL, N; C,/oct. 14. 
—<^P)-—A 40-yard scoring pass to 
end" Ed Butler #ith less than 1« 
seconds left Saturday gave«the 
Wake Forest Deacons a shocking; 
18-7 upset victory over North 
Carolina'sTarHeels. 

The victory was all the mora 
sweet, for Wake Forest stopped 
North Carolina cold on the- ona 
yard line 'just before the winning 
touehdown. 
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power~:vwith which he bauere_ 
dow» the Michigan wings In the 

NEW 'tO 
Fought to a >6-6 standstill for 80 

fcgftd minatAs Army'* Jawsome third which turned 1960 wason iireally tmder forces-turnedon the pow-
the. second h*if to crush 

vnd«r an arValancheof 
#y BRUCE 

touchdown a 
•core on the 
Mom 67,0 
Saturday 

An tin 

when the 
their 
previous 
scored 
and 

"which 
front 
perio 

d run up a 3.7-6 
« Ten co-champions 
in Yankee Stadium 

% * ̂  of - majestic propor-
a<I in the making 
.lverines, fighting, lite 
he to avenge three 

hy the Cadets, 
in the opening quarter 

missed^ a field goal 
Id have put them in 

third early in the 

ten the big Army machine 
> roll, spearheaded by a 

.. jaysaiyMMsrn lllUUM^H 4IV1H 
geles named AJ Pollard. 

.estPointerssmashed across 
touchdowns in five minutes 
reatened to turn the game 

onesided rout. .. 
uckOrtman, Michigan's All-
e*iea half-back candidate, 

'ed all 'the way and played 
iantly.;'He was the heart and 
of the Michigan attack which 

:ed the nation's ngmber one 
ickohits haunches for a 

If. But,in the end he wasn't 
tough; to turn the tide,' and the 
my eleven strengthened its 
•im to. premier ranking among 

country's college teams. 
, Although Pollard, the heralded 
yearling from the w$st coast, 
scored only one of Army's four a u,.>,»«;» vvUi.»u y« un> i»u av. 
-touchdowns; it was the-thuttderourthe - winners'fourtt touchdown^-

' -— JL * 

course of theconflict anf sent the 
Cadets bowling, towards another 
victory in their string of 23 games 
Without dfefea*||||£g|, pr 

Up to the tune f'otiard' began 
throwing his 190 pounds off the 
tackles and, around the wings, 
Michigan's ^stoat defense had 
thwarted Army's T Attack except 
for one qufick thrust late in t>^ 
second quarter.* After. Pollard 
had softened them' up, the Wol-

ft -verines were beaten. 

Colorado Defeats 
Cofflhuskeii 

l®lf 

"BOULDER, Colorado, Oct. 14. 
•—. Colorado's sophomore-
loaded team smashed Nebraska's 
dreamy of football empire here 
Saturday- by Shipping the unbeat
en Cornhuskers, 28^18, in a Big 
Seven football tilt before a record 
vrowd of 25,000. 

Nebraska, a winner last week 

at least :ja touchdown better than 
Colorado and . its backers came 
here with hopes for an undefeated 
season. But Colorado kept ahead 
all the way and.the invaders' last 
hopfls died late in the finaLperiod 
when Bill Mueller fumblfed behind 
his goal " line and tackle . pick 
Punches pounced on the bail for 

__ The Southwegt 
Physical ^Education Meeting "for 
Men wilt be Iteld at the University 
en Monday, October 23. 
3 This meeting, held 'annually it 
one of the conferdAce schools, will 
discuss mutual problems concern
ing all phases of physical educa
tion activities for men, with the 
exception $£ intercollegiate ath
letics., 1 ' •' 

Registratioftfortheconference 
win be in the Trophy Hoom of 
Gregory Gym at 9:$0 asrl This 
will he followed by a' discussion 

lot the service program o*4h« 
meeting lead by Dr. U Theodore 
Bellmont, director of physical 
training for men; ,'/• ' jf. 

Lunch at the Commons Annex 
and discussion sectionsjat Gregory 
Gym will be the afternoon activi
ties of the meet. Sports club func
tions, guidance of physical- educa
tion'majors in college; and place
ment of graduates will be topics 

Dr. L. D. Haskew, Dean of the 
College of Education, will speak 
to the delegates on "The Value of 
Physical Education in College"1 

following a dinner at the Hitching 
Post at 6 p.m. Afterwards the 
members 'will, go to Wh^aker 
Fields to observe touch football 
-intramural- activities.^ 

Women's Gymwith five 
activities in full swing. Over a 
thousand girls can be seen, in the 
course of a week, inshorts, blue 
jeans, or bathing suits. They btix* 
in and out of the intramural office 
at all hours checking out every 
kjnd of playing equipment imagln-

are going In tennis singles, tabje 
tennis singles, deck tennis doublet,: 
touch football, and—beginning 
spon—swimming. * ' 

Tennis singles are lbolring good . * . " . . 
the first round. Players are re-- . Captain* from twelve swimming in the first round. Players are re--

minded that the remainder of the 
first round matches must be played1 

by. 8 q!clock Tnesday. Thty roast 
play a complete match two out of v " 
three sets, and Report their scores 
to the intramural office, v,*.... , 
Virrffj 'Ov;'v< v  -.v. ' . .• 

First round matches in table 
tennis singles must be played by 
6 o'clock Tuesday. These matches 
consist of two out of three games, 
and can be played anywhere on the 

— Entries fbr deck tennis doubles 

Women's 'Murals 
.. MONDAY 

Touch Football Pr«limfa*r>M -
5 o'clock 

Field T"~. Kippi Alpha Theta X 
vs. Delta Delta Delta 

Field II t-k Alpha Cii Omega I 
vs. Gamma Pi Beta l 

^-l^*^e#edt<iimn nam 
baring 284, Organisations Were 
parmitted to ente^ as many teams 
aa they wished, but tiioie enWring 
more than eight are required to 
haw preliminary games within the 
tournament. 

,;-T^pp1-
Tpuch football prelims will con

tinue throughout the week. These 
fames are held to .rate teams, on 
the basis of their skill. Better 
teams are placed in Orange bracket 
and other in White bracket. 

* 

teams will meet Monday afternoon 
at 8 o'clock with Miss Jane Schoon 

„ _ . 
awimmer miwt hava <at 

least two prices in"the pool, at 
Women's Gjnrn to be eligible for 
participation in the .meet&H Team 
entries are due in the tntntmujral 
office hy Wednesday, October 25. 
^ftrataana^vineelaX^B-- be|in 
Tuesday, October 81; All meets 
will he held on Tuesday and Thdrs-
day from 7 to 8 o'clock. 

Practice times are Tuesday and 
Thursday at 2 and 7 Q*elock by 
appointment. Individual practices 
are at dip hour every day at 6 
o'clock. 

Intramural Schedule 
#Ohndi 

'.'J 
PBiil 

.v.va»«j|i»w .- . 'i: > 
CanUrbarr t«. Latli«i«n Stud«nt A*>0-elation 1 ' ' S Vfilocic ' ' 
UMnriltj Christian n, Ntmu <01ub 

CIom A Club v 

Soutkaut T«cm v«. Auatin Ohib-
' 

Hu-rnkv* KatUcr* **. WMtto Wildwte 
Tfa«l«in« Co^>p v*. Campu Guild 
Hoaford Horsvta Vs. Oar Gror«' '4 

- 7 o'clock * 
Bloekcr Ho«»« v». No-N*me» 

^ a o'clock ' Shoalmoat Arm« • •w, Hawlcu 
; Class B Club 1 

'. .V „ . —e-o1 dock Alba Club -vs. Little Campua - ^——. 
TENNIS SINGLES 

• Class 
„ 4 o'clock K«n ^1aS(f T«; Jo« Burtoft ' 
WlUiam T. WhMlfr vs. Spencsr C. Relyca 
Robert D. Bolaat vs. John M. Greer 

Xira Clonts m flnniw Boker 
S. W*m«r vft. Garl F, Wflion ,fw , TS> UNI X • I Harry Uw flall n. Cur P, DhL 

RobertJT. fienfro va. Charles L>j T. 
James Kershaw vs. Dan JtonM"* Vr 
WllliamjBanda vs. Gerald Johnson ^ 
Bnaaell II. Bwrwood (haul J. Jmt 
. *on 
l^anklln^ A. Ashby *». Silly Vangbm 
Karl G .Alexander •*». Glen H. Sboptau 
Warren Jiodriek: va.« Herbart S. Rosen • thai'. • • :.\ .. - • 
3*tk Bleb *». WHaon W. Herndon |--
Jarry B. Barber^rs. Marshall HiUmaar 
Jack E. Cawood vs. Chlco Young fton W. Skipper v», 'Paul A 
Charles Brlce Roninion vs. M • ^ kin • 
Mnrrajr Smith' vs. William H 

taekkr 
er Chas 

wwi<«u • v' ri iiiiaui ~t^aiynay 
Clyde Warner vs. - WllHaiki Tarnowl 
Joha^ Kipp-vs. Robert W. Sdwards 
Bob Roberts vs.' William C. Thomas " 
Mac Brannen vs. Alvin Lehman 
James S. Fuller Y*. David H. Harrin*^ ton 
L. E. Walton vs. Edward Glass 
IHck Holland vs. Harold. Kldnman 

p ;; ' T«M* btinmrnml C**r&footer s,, , 
f a ^ot more'than five minutes i*-
jWiluM. game, ,MiU 
was1 on, the > i^bort. end''of* 
score. •, -

The .Draft Dodgers 
had control of the «tmer ,so^ 
TLOK's future looked .daxii< 'in
deed. ' ^ 

But , TLOK's cheering > section 
hadnt 'given up hope^? J,'| 

Their rooting continued* 5nst 
loud as if they were ahead. 

A break went «gafaist TLOK as 
they tried to get back in the game, 
and they- called?"time out to- taHc 
it over, 

Their cheering section took up 
the call: - - _ ? 

"Waterhoy. Waterboy.1" ^ . 
', Obligingly, a student picke^ up 
the waterbottle and trotted onto 
the field to the accompaniment of 
cheering and clapping. 

The TLOK players were in a 
huddle vigorously discussing some
thing. 

From out of the crowd there 
suddenly came thejrejoinder: -

"Keep it clean, .boys. Kpep te 
clean." ^ 1 

-incidentally, TLOK won, 18-?i 

one illusteati<m_-Of _the . interest: 
taken in the game by the fans, 
Tj>;.tb„eir credit, the. spectatoni are 

I taking an- active part in the intra
mural program by cheering-.their 

tht color they 
Next time yon at* 

football,; basketball, or 
wttika^ ..vatsi^r «• " 

* look . the 
arotntd yon, tiba expressions 
SwJ* fa#«a,' and, tfcft nottoiw> m#- .-

•ay. TouTl see what^we meant 

AhWdfJJtt^ inlMni«r^ 
is conducting two t^ortit 
football and tennis sbiglet. 

JButina short tim< 
more sports to that list. 

Entries "close this Wise 
for badminton. Competition 
to conducted ifetfeb tqport vi 
•teaight allminatton haatfc:.;-'-'. y " 

you're out« 
And" golf Angles' iimtriaa dtifc-

a week from Wednesday, October 
25. A qualifying round of ^even-
tem holesmustbe played ntNorth 
Side Municipal Golf Course,"Old 
Country Club, to entei' this 

Yep, seventeen holes you must 
play. Not eighteen. It seemft North ,, 
Side's eleventh hole was includ^ J • VSVSVUWH UVIO nAfl IJJWiUOIf 

Th^ single incident above it iwt ii^tke ^ew intenre^oiml higfaw»£r 
So.jnst skip nnmber elevan. . TSs 

If you want detailed informi^^ 
tioit on these two sports, we sugv 
gest yon call at the Intramural 
office, Gregory Gym, £14. 
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Left, raised seam moccasin toe with 
leother sole, rubber heels. bizes 6'/2 to 
•12, A to D widths. 

•Right, the classic loafer in brown leather 
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to D widths. „ . J_ 
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PfjWf 

who scored both Sooner 
totrehdown*.Hfc **& 

Jyards to it Wee, 
i&w score, despite the fumble 

»ighth«*egone much higher «• 
fOf th* brilliant defensive 

M Bo* »• pl*y«i 
hrftfe»dend *m * teww t» tfce 
Sooner team *11 afternoon.' 

But it vh also Menasco who 
Jul̂ msvi their Atst shot 

•t &* Texas goat "Wit Longhorns 
received the kickoff but Menasco 
fumbled to give the Boom poe-
session on the Longhom 88. • 
. TeXaa d«fen«tv« play proved 

Sooners were, halted. But * Dick 
Heathlypunt left the Steers much 

-£& a spot an their own 8-yard line. 
' > When the Longhorns failed to 
advancewitkthe ball, Porter wu 
tprced to kick and fhe Sooner* 
were on the match. ,, \ * 

Vessels startedthe advance roll-

illlll 

s 

». % 

am. 

r 

!̂ r by taking a pitchout from 
Claude Arnold and ran 19 yards 
around Texas' right end to the 
Longhorn SO. Then "Mule Train" 
Heath, on a delayed buck, smashed 
29 yards to tha 1. There wa» only 

* 
ou. 

fint Down* ufijniii-i.' 
ittWas m»**e -*»• 3 
.***<* ̂ attwawf; hum «ai*i>l«ta4 
]»*•«*• ItlMMpM 
Pttfejtft —„,. 

. 4MtaHMa#f«*a* 
FuwWt* tot . 
****1' sq f̂r&rrs l̂iil * 
Ĵ tft —W ••thrall. J*n*. Rowland. 
hat gmri»-^Chuk, UeNmbb, CwMtttt. 
t>tit«r»—Koor*. QeOta. 
Right «ru«di—*!•>«»»• M«rt:*y, f.Smltk. 
Biskt «cWm—STsmith. CoJfc 
Atefet cod*—Aadtrsoo, R«W«U, UmIc, J. 

SsllKSKiSSi. 
Ri*ht halfb*ek»—Heatly, Gimy. 

TEXAS ' ' t* • f-1; » 
left. «•«•—JPtMUr. £ ,> 

6«m|M. "r<" 
"i tsortte*.-.,, 

; f«u4<—MtFUh, 
Casta**—lUwan, R< 

l*tt taekto—V*»ruJt*l, WIturn. 
£3t #ww4»—-Meftulln.,«•»««. J 

—»•»*». lUfdtfr. JUetee. , 
aigM jp»«rt}»-—AtioW, l»Tt», rittMikWB. 
JUfffct tacVle*—J*ck*en. t*n»f«d, 

IWbuwu WUHtws, Ktuwoi 

DiUotvKalttV 

fllburxu 
*ad>—A4>u*. m 

Alfred, CwnlMun. 
• QttArt«rb*ek«-—Tompki •», T. 
Mt tatthMkl̂ StttMk Dii 

Ocks*, 8kudi. 

Okbimn 
. - Ttwuinj,. Frio. . 
StANIt. BY PERIODS « 
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-' OliMwwi T»ueMowai, Y«. 
'4wl» * ft. Cw<r«nloa«. WmUmhmK ** :Tw»» T*»wiunm4, Dillon. 
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TMWUM. T«sm' 
ArMMuOkUhoms 

OkWMMB 

jm'vwi 
hie firstone oVw left gukrd, 

Weatheralt conTerted and Okla> 
homa twritMina vara wild as tha 
ond«rd(H| Sooners led» T-0. .1 x 

< Tlw ball changed hands a cooplo 
of times, and Steers got rolling 
when they palled one from th* 
"MagieJiaf.'*1  ̂ • 

' Bon Tom l̂das î atJhoMd a tirfeky 
ana from" Oklahoma 84, whera 
Texas had movod after flne runs 
hy Townsend and Law Lavlne, Tha 
pky started as a regular T-Forma-
tion play, but Tompkins straight
ened almost immediately and fired 
a perfect pass to Gene Vyknkal, 
who^gathered the ball in ofe tihe 
20 mnd madB lhe l5 before biing 
wrestled down by two Sooner 
backs. ,  ̂?«' J <-•<"-v. *Cifi 

Vykukai is normally a tacfc!?, 
and the Sooners left him widi' 
open, considering him a Une&an 
ineligible for a pass. Tha pass 
was mighty legal, as Gib Dawson 
had dropped to the line oh the 
right side and Ben Procter had 
stepped into backfield just before 
the play . developed. 

Then Texas psrtisians had a 
chance to throw their programs 
and yell their heads Off. Town-
send on a quick-opener shot 
through the center of the linep on 
a trap play and ripped straight, 
down the' middle for six points.; 
A powerful block oq the unsus
pecting Sooner .tackle, by Bud, 
McFadin cleared Tovrasend. Port-; 
er's conversiop- waa..good and' 
Texas was back in the game, 7-7. 

. The third , quarter . »saw 'both 
teams missing scoring opportuni
ties. But Texas took one out of 
Oklahoma's page of good luck near' 
the beginning of the fourth quar
ter. " 

With starting suddenness, Bob
by Dillon, 'Taxas defensive spe* 
cialist, leaped high in tho air to 
nab a Heavily pass. Dillon came 
churning down - after he gathered 
in^ne ball on the Sooner 45. 
When he hit tha 40, he had & 
clear field, thanks to the magnifi
cent bloclcing of Bill Milburn, 
who cut down the last Oklahoma 
threat to Dillon. Porter's kick waa 
wide, and Texas' chance for a tie 
was gone, but it did»*t~Iook: therr 
like the i«nghorns would have to 
worry -about extra points. 
. Shades of 1949—^-^he last four 
games ll>st by Texas have been 
lost by a total of five points.* 

JBesides Iffenasco and Mnburn, 
Bill Wilson, Paul Williams, and 
Harley Sewell also played an out
standing defensive' game. 

Texas' passing attack was not 
a* sharp'as it has been in previous 
tames although Tompkins, a Fort 
Worth junior, completed 8 out of 
17 for 118 yards. 

By KELLY CROZIER . 
. , J9Pmm* Amto 5taf/ , 

The one<-point defeat suffered 
by the Texas tonphorns at the 
hands of the  ̂Oklahoma Sooners 
ton* in the air of vthe Steer diress-
ing room lik# the smell at the 
sweaty equipment lying in the 
middle of the floor 

' Coach Blair Cherry said "0kla 
homa has a fine team, lots of 
hustle. We didn't do as well as I 
had expected. With the exception 
of our offense, we looked all right. 
,It just didn't go."; 

 ̂ ' "Oklahoma's teaita is not as good 
as last year and Arnold, their 
quarterback, was their outotand  ̂
ing player. He. used particularly 
tine play selection," TCoach Cherry 
con îued. .; - -7— -̂̂ 7? 

Summimj; up the attitudes of 
Hie Longnorns were the . state
ments of Gene Vykukal, left tackle 
from Baytown, "Our mistakes beat 
us. Oklahoma had a lot more hustle 
than we did and that hurt us." 

It was Vykukal who caught a 
SO yard pass on a "tackle eligible 
play which set up the first Steer 
score.- "V.v 

at on to say '! 
«ld here "won," 
Bubba Shan^b, iwospvauii 

praise fc<r both tesms Saying, ̂ 'It 
was a hard fought gamis and Okla
homa ha8 « good team. We won't 
let this get us down." 

Echoing Shands's words were 
those of "Bulldog'* Cunn|ngham: 
"Things went against us several 
times. I' just don't kow what to 
say, but I do think that we have 
a good team and will go on to win 
the conference. ' 

Lewis Levine refused to say any* 
thing except, "I would have to 
rest and think before I would say 
anything." 

Dick Harris, former Longtiorn 
captain  ̂wis -in the dressing -room 
talking to the players and Bprsad-
ing a word of praise hjere and 
there, "Just don't let this get you 

WITH TWO YAKDS TO GO, Byron Town-
send, the bright Spat in the Texas offense, ploughs 
on towards the-goal line, dragging Sobner Tommy 
Srav (29) along with htm for the first Longhom 
touchdown -in the early minutes of the second 

uarter. Bert Clark" (50). and an Unidentified 
lahom'an trail, after Townsend, while an un

identified Steer' mQV9>i-?«q»'''i9';h«ad them off. The 
touchdown and extra point tied -Hie score at 7-7. 
(Photo by Nolan Borden.) 

We Made Errois, T00, 
But We Won,' 

By HOWARD PAGE 
T*xan Sport* Staff 

Oklahoma's Sooners didn't have 
any tears to shed for the snake-
bit Longhorns of. Texas Saturday 
afteij their 14-13 triumph in the 
Cotton Bowl. _ 

"Yea, I know, that they -got 
some tough breaks today, but' we 
also made some bad mistakes that 
cost us a touchdown or two. Just 
the same, we'd have beaten them 
by a touchdown or more if we 
hadn't made those errors. — 

Those""soft and slowly-spoken 
words came from Claude Arnold, 
Oklahoma quarterback who di
rected all of - the. .Sooners' attack. 

coaCh. "Boy, Texas was great .wouldn't say that Towm 
today, but you kids just didn't any better than the 

FOOTBALL SCORES 
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m 

m 

tJemgli 4fl,. Ge t̂yeburg 4 
liarylan  ̂2  ̂Georgetown 

.. -ShMQttma H. 
Morgan State 82, Howard U. 0 
lft. St; Mary's 1®, Waynesbuig 19 
Vermont S7, Norwiehl \ " 
Union 7,Bochest̂ r 7 'ft 
8t Lawrence 

^Jttniata 19, Susquehanna 12 
Kings Collie 31, Lycoming © 
King* ?o!nt 15, SPIU J. 
Glenville (W..V||.);.i|,,pa*»* :̂ 
*, jEUkins 6 i$K 
Atmf 8ft Michigan *1*  ̂
Carnegie Tech 26, Akrojrt« 
Colgate 35, Holy Groa*28 

•CwnHdl SB, Hunud 
Blder 8#, Havetford 1 . 

'N^r Hamprib^e 19, lKUaa 
C^by <3ortiNHMi|«rii 9 ' 
Pennsylvania 4£, D* 
JRlcel4, IPittiburs î 7 

l̂eeeton 89; Navy 14V 
Kutgers 26, Temple SO 
JSeranton 4$  ̂Gannon 7 
<^mnecti«ttt IS, Spdngfî l 4r4 
Swarthmore 9, Wagner 9£gM£:>&1' 
Tĵ ity,21» Habarfc.$_. 

5, Batisir 

iiii 
m 

h' 

i&t 

tosttazs, 
- Tulsa trin Vlllano»a 7 zw&^&w-

• Virginia Union 7, Um&Wtfr' 

• ysnrmem ~ 
.Vale 1&, Columblal4 

- w» 
Lowell 7«xt3a 41,Ki 

. , HID 
Case 16, Ohio W«deya)i If 
B u t l e r  S 3 ,  B a Q  S t a t e  7 . ,  
Kanswi S9. lewa %tte Si 
Mis»wri*8, RansaaStmte 7 .. 
MM m tern Michigan O, 
Nar% IMbota 28, 
WW»ita?4, &«iley « 

Colorado 88, Nebraska 19 
.Ohio State 38, Indiana 14 
Wisconiin 14, Iowa 0- -
Memphis State S4, Washington ': 

J : "-I 
Northwestern 1 ,̂ Minnesota  ̂
Taylor 18, Earlham 6 
Northern Illinois 44, Southern , 

Illinou 20 t 
West Virginia S2, Otterbem 19 
Pittsburgh State S9» Washington 

otT4pek»« 
Upper Iowa 28, Lather (Iowa) 20 
Omaha 20, Doane 6 , 
Peru Teacher* 12, Chadron 

Teachers 0 ' . {" 
Jamestown4ND)CoUege 27,  ̂

Wahpeton Science 6 
Indiana Central 81, Maneh0ster 26 
Bluffton 18, OUvet (Mich.) 9 
Stevens Point (Wis.) 21, River , 

* Palls <Wia.) 7 
Beloit £1, Carroll {Wi*.) « v f 
Lawreaee (Wia;>* 24, GrinneU ft 
Carteton 84,St. Olaf 21. 

SOUTHWEST 
Houston 27, Louisville T' x" 
Arkansas 27, Baylor 6 -

' FAR .WEST 4 

Oregon 9, £$&» 11""" - *4 
Washington S8, Oregon State #v 
ColoradoA*M27fBrigfaafe , 

Young 14 .* im 
Colorado Westttm.' '21^^bnh9a;£' 

NewMarfea AAV 29, J&Mm 
. State (Flagstaff). U 
Maho 14. Oregon 9 &M, 
Collegt «f Paditte 42  ̂Nevada 
WitMagtoit 85, <^on^kaU % 

SUoJTonl B. g<£ <& it*"''-H 

9 
Hawaii Wltlamett* 21 (Tie) 

"1 wouldn't say that we got all 
the breaks—you know that one of 
our ends (Jack Lockett) dropped 
* piss all alone in the end jsone/' 
he added.———— 

Inside the steamy Sooner dress
ing Iroom. Coach Bud Wilkinson 
and . loyal "supporters gathered 
around to congratulate the mighty 
Sooners en a narrow victory 
which ran Oklahoma's, victory 
string £0 twenty-four. * 

This is the best of them all," 
voiced the greying Oklahoma head 

. : 1-,—T-J: r_ 

Quaker Gridder. ' 
Sets New Record. 

PHII^DELPHIA^ Ocw 14— 
(Ay—Francis »Re<}8" B^piell, a 
daxsling All-America hope, set a 
new collegiate record Saturday by 
running and passing for a total 
of 490 yards in a spectacular one-
man show to lead Pennsylvania to 
a 42-26 victory over Dartmouth 
before 87,000 gaping fanatics. 

The flashy Bagnell broke the 
old mark set by Indiana's Hunchy 
Hoemschmeyer who picked up 
468 yards back in 194S.-;"': '•" 

Not since the golden days of 
Bed Grange' has a ball player so 
Completely dominated a major 
game here as this carrot-topped 
kid, who used to be a water boy 
for the Penn clubs of years ago. 

Completing 14 straight passes 
from the second period to the 
fourth, »BagneU eclipsed an old 
record set by Pete Dorset of Cor
nell against Princeton in 1947. 

The durable Peon captain, a 22-
year-old six-footer Ut the bullae 
eye with 20 of 29 pitches for 
276 ^ards. One toas vrss .good for 
aJtpuchdown.̂  ' . V 

IP»HMff8gTr OREOdlt, 
MOSCOW* IDAHO. Oct. 14 — 

Jiaho Vandaia, idiowere 
auppoaeft tbt loee l»y two' tonefe 

give up." 
"Which is better, Texas A&M 

or Texas,",, q»estianed a sports 
writer. . 

"Can't compare the two teams 
-»-both use the ,T-formation, biit 
each has a different style of of
fense," answered Wilkinson. "Tex
as looks more versatile, but the 
Aggies have plenty of power in 
Bob Smith," he added. > 
—-"It should-be a great game and 
I'd hate to bet on either one," 
quipped oxle of the happy Sooners. 

All._the__Sooners had plenty of 
praise for the Longhom line and 
fullback Bytun Tuwiiamd^.: WU-
kinson said that ^Byron was a 
tough-running back, perhaps a bit 
speedier and shiftier than the 
average college fullback. He 

TCU Overpowers 
Texas Tech, 19-6 

FORT WORTH, Texas, Oct 14 
—(/P)—Gilbert Bartosh, the Gran-

iwnse 
Aggi< 

nd 
e's 

was 
Bob 

Smith, however. 
Tom Stolhandske and Paul Wil 

•4iwns, %^i^{horn_"-ettdai-'-
siiogled Out by the Soonere* 
perhaps the better Texas linemen 
pf thtf afternoon. 

"I thought tha ball wee over 
both of us," voiced Tommy Gray, 
senior.defensive halfback. He was 
referring to the pass that Stol
handske caught on the Sooner 
B-yayd line. J J ; 

Wilkinson thought that Okla
homa's biggest'break eame in the 
second quarter when Ben Procter, 
Longhorn end, went out with a 
knee injury. "He was their best 

, The end had pulled into the 
backfield, thus leaving him the 
end lineman .eligible to catch a 
forward pisss. '' _i' 

Byron "Mr. Touchdown" Town-
•en^' Loiu^iom. f ullback, said ''I 
wae doing all right until my knee 
started tiring along at the end of 
the game. But I think we had the 
best? team." 

Jack Barton, who played a fine 
game at defensive linebacker for 
the Steers, described the Okla 
homa team, as a great team but 

Georgetown Loses 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14,—M 
•—Maryland's footballers got, the 
scare of their lives before they 
pushed over a touchdown with 
oiily three minutes left to clinch 
a 26, to 14 victory over aroused 
Georgetown Saturday. 

Maryland was a four-touchdown 
favorite. Jack Scarbath, tricky 
Maryland quarterback, got in the,, 
lick that assured victory. He cir 
cled - right end, faked .a lateral 
and kept going with the ball to 
ruh six yards Tor the clinching 
touchdown. 

:/ Bob Shemonski's passing and 
running sparked Maryland's first 

pass receiver, and he hurt uS early 
in the game." 
. Leon Heath, Sooner fullback 
%ho scored the winning touch- . . . 
down against A&M last week,' said. scoring drives. 
that Texas had a better line this! 
year. 
" "Townsehd wis the" best today," 
he added. 
; While.. Coach Wilkinson was 
talking with some of the fans, 
Townsend stepped into the dress-
ing room and sincerely addressed 
the Sooner coach: "You've got a 

yw>Vfi"*.peat cTub. 
Steer defense "was praised 

Coach Cheny after the game wi 
too particular m^n mentioned* 
"Byron Townsend  ̂ the Santone 
kid, did a good jib offensively 
considering the circumstances ha 
wat playing under/'|Cherry said. 

Tough breaks war) given part 
of the credit for 1 
defeat by Assistant 
GUstrap, "Our boys 
and we have a good 
homa is also good." 

Many of the boys weraftet down 
'and unable to put their thoughts 
into wordB. 

One point'defeats are bicomTng 
a habit in the Cotton BoWl for 
the Steers. It is in the fCotton 
Bowl 
twice in recent years by on^y one 
p o i n t .  . . .  

Longhorit 
ach Bully 
ayed well 

Okla-

Notre Dame Win 
From Tulane, 13-

•- ;'o- v • • ..A.. .. v,;i • - • ' ' 
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 14-—(JP) . with great fury the first five mil 

ger Ghost, and . Big John Morton great team, and I hope that you j rn I. ; • ••»* it. . _' •• '• • [Saturday night powered Texas 
Christian to a quick three touch
down lead it held for a 19-6 vic
tory over Texas. Tech. 

Bartosh shot two scoring passes 
to Morton and Morton aiso -tnrt 
loose with an 18-yard touchdown 
scamper to^truildTup- a margin the 
Horned Frogs never tried too hard 
to increase Over the crippled Red 
Raiders from -Lubbock'. . 

In the opening minute and 
again in the third period—when it 
scored—Texas Tech was a serious 
threat to the Southwest Confer
ence club. The' rest of the time 
it was held in check by a mixture' 
of regulars and reserves. 

The Red Raiders lone* touch
down came when Pete Edwards 
sneaked over from the haii-yard 
line at the end of a 70-yard 
m a r c h .  /  . . .  

Bartosh's first payoff pitch 
went fqr two yards just before 
the end'of the first quarter. His 
secoxid was for 19 yard* early in 
th^ second period. Morton finV 
ished Texas Christian's, scoring-a 
few minutes later. -

Homer Ludiker missed-his first 
try for extra point but made/good 
on th« last tw^ attests.. —= 

Bartosh didn't play a single 
itoWn in the second half, but his 
first-half performance was a bril
liant display of smart quarter-
backing, deadly pmsis ,̂ and-̂ iHmm  ̂-
er running. 

Morton was a perfect comple
ment to this "triple-threat; adding 

go all the way. 
. The manrof-tbe-moment was 
Jim Weatherall,, 220-pound tackle 
%ho was chosen ""Kfifman of the 
week for his outstanding., play 
against Texas A&M last Saturdgy. 29-14. 

The hefty lineman from White 
eer, Tej 

point that gave' the Sooners the 
hard-earned victory. "Boy I was 
Scared to death, but I knew that I 
bad to do itl" 

-—Notre Dame, .her magnificent 
3 9-game unbeaten .staring snapped -
last week, barely came, back to 
victory Saturday-, over fumbling 
Tulane, 18-9, with ehort, staccato 
passes by Bob WilliamSi 

Williams' fitfe and otten great 
passes iet up the margin over a 
Tulane team which lost repeated 
chances to score during sage in 
their otherwise keyed-up offen
sive. . 

The Tulane line was the master 
of the Irish forwards from begin
ning to end. That big, alow line 
found speed and ability it hasn't 
shown in earlier games to blast 
Notre Dame's running game. 

A crowd of 76,000 in hot, windy 
Sugar Bb#rstadium''saw Tulane's 
line slaughter Notre Dame's run
ning game and hold the Irish' to' 
only 34 ..yards on the ground. 

After the Tulane line stopped 
the Irish ground game early dur
ing a series of downs, quarter
back Williams turned to his own 
passes to gain ground, and he usu
ally did."1 Sixteen of his 86 passes 
were completed for 225 yards. 

Late in the game Tulane's JDpn 
Brignac fumbled on Notre Dame's 
three' and Irishman Jerry Groom 
recovered. A 
lane again fumbled after it 
worked up a powerful drive. 

Notre • Dame and Tulane 
smashed at each Other's-.goal line 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Octi 14— 
(/P)—A twisting halfback, Frank 
Smith, scored twice after dazzling 
rqns Saturday to lead; the. JLTni-
versity of Miami from Florida to 
a surprising defeat of Purdue, 

the The • Hnrricanet smeared 
Purdue offeuse, wliich 
Dame couldn't stop last week, and 
kept the Boilermakers in the mid-
field a good part of the afternoon. 

Purdue was able to score, only 

on a blocked punt and a 81-yard 
pass. 

Miami's other Score came on a 
surprising 53-yard run by Guard 
J6e Lyden, who scooped in' a 
blocked pass which bounced into 

End- Leo Martin had 
ball into the air as 

the air. 
knocked the 

Purdue's brilliant passing back, 
Samuels/had a bad day as the vis
i t o r s  i n t e r c e p t e d '  s i x  P u r d u e  
passes.' 

P*H 

Caprara 

utes of .the game, with risky, 
football but a. brand that 
Jmndisomely. 

In six quick plays Tulane bolt?-
ed frdm' its 86 to a touchdown. 
Harlod Waggoner did most of the 
damage but George Einek did the 
scoring. Bill Bonak converted. -T' 

SeVeii plays' later "WHfiamf 
threw to John Petitbon for a 54' 
yard touchdown. Joa 
kicked tiie tying point. 

Notre Dame's second touch* 
down came when Fidel Gander 
cracked over guard for a 10-yard 
.dash to the goal line, climaxing a 
58-yard drive by the Irish. 
. The- offensive battle,. of 
first half stagnated into a defen 
sive game in the third quarter but 
flared up again in the final period. 

The rousing finale produced 
only a safety for Tulane. End 
Mike McLean dropped Williams, in 
the end zone for the two pointer. 
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to count the EXTRA.-services you 
get at the Texas Book Store! 

Tnm^eLjbftv* BOOKS. anct: SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES and sveffythm  ̂ a proper book 
store SHOULD have! BUT WE ALSO: 

In Ne^r' ibIa 
Trade-In Tirea ^ 

^ S a i r v i S j 1  

Wrap and! Mai! Faclcaget : , 
Cash ̂ hidant Chedcs 4 -
Havo a FREE ie(ephone for local calls ; 
Order Special Boob 
Stock your favortta Special Occasion Cacds 
Provide Courtesy Perltinig Space , 
Repair and Rent Typewriters 
0oJob Printing of Cards, Leaflets, etc. "J 
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tlared Sunday after a'eohference 
wltb Genenal Mac Arthur that the 
United Nation* «*n surmount all 
t«m. 1 ' , J$: 

man opened the confer* 
the remark that he end 

m 
"Have had a very 

talk and..^ w|.wfll j&\; 
ither.^ 

humid heat, the Presi-
movedhis coat and eat in 
eves while others present 

their coats. t 
already ytorn an 

.ted ana tan uniform 

Arthur then 
pipe. 

polled out a 

Arthur sketqhed Ihe Korean 
,tion vividly, including back-

und. • 
U.S. Ambassador to Korea Johi^ 
Muccio then Secretary of the 

Pace talked.. Others pre-
mted their views later._.' 
Brig/Gen. Courtney. Whitney 

aided MacArthur effectively with 
military phases* 

Presidential Secretary Charles 
J. Boss said there was "A very 
free -exchange of views.'*: -

Mr. Truman declared: "We are 
fully aware of the dangers which 
lie ahead, but we are confident 
that we can surmount these dan
gers wfth three astfets which we 
have: 

"Firafc unqualified devotion to; 

OLD SEVILLE BELIEVES IN THIS 
PROPOSITION . . . TIS THE SPIRIT 
WE SHOW THAT WtLi. STOP OP
POSITION .... TO GENERATE SPI
RIT WE NEED A STRONG CONST1-
rUTION ... AMD OLD. SEVILLE'S 
FOOD IS FOR ROOTIN AND 
TOOTIH. 

OLD SEV. ilupaSt. 

It Costs Less 
Than You Think 

from 

HII-tAROS 
504 Brqzos 

PHone. ^-3441 

low peace-loving members of the 
United Nation*; third, our deter
mination and growing strength." 

Mae Arthur himself approved 
and initialed the Presidential 
statement following a two-hour 
conference which discussed steps 
tobetaken^®T" " 

The statemtai \ 

aisodlscussed steps 
bring peace and security to the 
area. <ftetflc). as rapidly as'j)«s-
sible in accoraance with the in
tent of the resolution of the United 
Nations General Assembly (to 
unifyKorea) and in order to get 
our armtd forces out of Korea as 
soon the ihe United Nation* mis-

Wf: 'J".  *We sien is complete." 

Drive is'> Rolls 

TOKYO, Sunday, Oct. 16—{/P) 
—A fouivpronged United Nations 
drivein NorthTKorea advanced 
today to within 50 air miles of the 
Red capital city of Pyongyang. 
, The westernmost prong moved 
«p thelhain road from captured 
Kumchon and Hanpo to the town 
of; Namchonjon, 55 air miles 
southeast of Pyongyang. It was 
occupied by elements of the US 
First Cavalry Division whose ad
vances have trapped an estimated 
20,000, Reds in the Kumchon 
area. , 

Northeast to Nfcmchonjom, the 
first, South Korean . Division ad
vanced seven miles beyond Singye 
to a point 50 air miles from 
Pyongyang. 

On the First's right flank, the 
South Korean Eighth Division 
made an 18-miie advance and en
tered KOksan, also 50 air miles 
southeast ofPyongyang. 

The fourth prong was pushed 
due west toward Pyongyang from 
the eaptured east port of Won-

san by the South Korean Capital 
Divkion to wlthiif 60 air 
of the ReOaptalT7~ 

Vital Communist 'itipply lines 
leading down from Siberia »and 
Manchuria into Northeast Korea 
we re pou n d e d for the fifth 
straight day Saturday by carrier-
based planes. They operated from 
three aircraft carriers of task 
force 7.7 standing; off the East 
C o a s t . .  

Eleanah?'- "Here's 
TheDeal forYou 

Do j^ou; speak Chinese, French, 
«r Spanish fluentlyV ^ . 
' Cai ydw . ,Jntpe»biiatiN3 
Robinson, famous Negro' tap* 
dancer, Eleanor Roosevelt, or 
Walter Winchell? 

Can you playj^ci Sir, T?»Va 
My Baby" on a harmonica T 

These are only a few of the 
types of talent for which Radio 
House is sending out a plea. 
' As part of the Fine Arts F« 
val and to celebrate its e!*v4hth 
anniversary Nov. 10, Radio Bouse 
will present "Client Curley," a 
comedy written several years ago 
by Norman Corpin and Lucille 
Fletcher. H*rvey- Herbst, inStruc 
tor In drama, will direct the half-
hour show. 

"Fall of the City" by Archibald 
MacLeish will be produced on the 
s&me program. Thomas. Rish-
worth, director of Radio House, 
will be in charge. 

Anyone who can play nrhannoH*" 
lea is urged to try out. To add 
incentive, Mri> Herbst said Radio 
House Will be willing to pay the 
regular musicians1 rat^.' ? ; r 

Students who can speak Chi
nes^, French, or.Castilian Spanish, 
who can! do impersonation* or 
play a harmonica should' phone 
8-6691 or see Mr. Herbst person
ally. . 

ustin 

do liaHto 

*ky, the fetainibe half of the 
two-piano team of Vronsky and 
Babin views the result of their 
pianistic work. They will appear 
with the Austin Symphony Or
chestra and conductor Esra Rach
lin in the opeiiTng concert of the 
thirteenth season Sunday after
noon at 3:80 o'clock in Gregory 
Gymnasium. . " 

"Either two people can play to
gether or they can't," Vronsky 
sums up; "It's almoirt a matter of 
breathing together." C "• 

Classical works anrifuTlf&f 
performance of the "Miniature 
Symphony" by the yodng Amerl-
oaifc-RobeTt Kelly, 'afsalso ontlfe 
program. The piano duo will play 
the Mozart Concetto in E flat 
Major for two pianos and orches
tra, which they have recordedfor 
Columbia masterworks. Vronsky 

wt yftyn 

have appeared with 

ml 
en the pro-
note Over-

Bnrop«.:i3,,. 
The orchestra will 

gram with the 
ture N«. hy Beet|u>i«n». Aftet 
the intermission Rachlin will pre-
mier the "Miniature Symphony" 
by Mr. KellyV assistant professor 
of composition in the School 
Music at the University of SHn 

< Speaking of Kelly's composition 
Mr. Rachlin says: "It is a short, 
sprightly, and charming work in 
the modern idiom, displaying pos
sibilities inherent. In a concise 
form, and somewhat smaller in* 
strujmentation than usually ex
pected from a modem composer." 

Mr. Kelly has been doing gradu
ate study at the -Eastman Sdhool 
of Music under Herbert ElwelL 
Kelly's work has been performed 
by Paul White, Leopold Stokow* 
ski, and Louis Vyner, 

and Jfalief by T 
opus which gives "fall 
«11 ««cti(?ns of the orchestral 

Experienced orchestra play»s 
from eastern and southwestern 
symphonies have been added to 
the orchestra, particularly in fte 
string, woodwind* and fcrfcss sec-
tions. ' • r'-C-r' . 

Pa«l Todd,1 concert master for 
the orchestra, said it is still doing 
its best in playing the music which 
members feel pleases the majority 
of thlse attending the concerts. 
Mr. Todd is an instructor in mu
sic at the University. 

Vrnifrnlry and BgKm gtittlteil ttfly" {r-
der Artur Schnabel in Berlin, and 
while students they decided to 
merge their talents. They were 
married, and now live near 4anta 
Fe, N.M. They call their home 
"Rancho Piano," and the studio 

Opening Night Tuesday 

in Berlin 
To Be Reinforced 

First 12 
Free Seats at 

Will Get 
•* V<5 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.—(ff) 
—The U.S. Army is building'up 
its strength in Berlin. ;, j 

The Sixth Infantry Regiment, 
disbanded after World War Two, 
is heing Recreated and some units 
of it—the Army wouldn't say how 

News Briefs 

French May Abandon Outposts 
In Red Indo-China War 
Battd on ike Al*6ei*UA Pre»a~*'"~' 

In Salgoa Indo-China Saturday, 
French officials s£id that it soon 
may become necessary to aban
don all-.the Chinese, frontier posts 
in the fighting against Commu
nist-led Vietminh troops. : ' 

A military spokesman said the 
bulk of the garrison which with
drew from the • northern strong
hold of Thatke had reached the 

JjMimparstfte safety Nacham, 

1 And Now at Your Own 
i?am]>i|Sf Shoe Store Ott the Drag 

heedless to pity more when 

25 miles to the southeast.-
Thatke is the third northern 

frontier post abandoned by the 
French in a month, under pres
sure from rebels led by Moscow-
tutored Ho Chi Minh. ' 
,,Jv -f 
In Berlin Saturday moist of 

East Germany's 1 J,000,000 voters 
wil1 routed out Sunday by a Lnnounced. 
Russian-sponsored campaign to 

uuaniuiuus ballot-box approve 

Florsheim 

give you maximum, shoe value 

al for an unopposed ticket of 
Communists and fellow .travelers. 
. The vote for thp Soviet Zone's 
'̂ National. Front'.'-—-70 pe# cent 
Communists and 30 per cent 
voiceless Christian Democrats and 
Liberal. Democrats-^will. into 
office for another •four-year term 
almost the 'identical government 
which appointed itself to lead 
East Germans a year ago. 

v- • - 1 
I  n  I n c h o n  S u n d a y ,  a  s i n 

gle North Korean plane bombed 
busy Kimpo airfield, northwest of 
Seoul, for the second raid of the 
day. ' 

S a t p r d a y ,  a n o t h e r  r a i d e r -
dropped two bombs on Kimpo and 
t w o  m o r e  o n  I n c h o n  l i  a  r b o r ^  
There ,̂ M^iw':-aiBnage:" 

. • • • * 

In Corbell, Ontario, the 16-
year-old DiOnne • Quintuplets 
leave Tuesday night for their first 
New X°*k visit, where they will 
wear high-heeled shoes for the 
first time. 

many—are being assigned to gar
rison duty in the former German 
capital. 

Apparently the action is being 
taken to show that the U.S. in
tends to keep occupation troops 
in Berlin despite any future 
Soviet moves' to force them out. ' 

An Army spokesman said men 
lor the newly-formed units *will 
be drawn from other American 
units IhrjoUghout Germany. The 
other, units will be brought back 
to full strength eventually with 
repIacementsifrcrm-the^U.S;— — 
. The spokesman said the Sixth 

Regiment Headquarters Service 
Company is expected to be organ
ized in Berlin next Monday-with 
other newly activated units to be 
in the city by the end of this 
year. • " • ! 

A Regiment has an authorized 
strength of 3,774 . officers and 
men. 

The. present strength of Ameri
can Forces in Berlin has not been 

About 87,000 U.S, 
troops -were .statin 
Germany - at" the time of the . last 

With the opening of the Cur
tain Club's fall production, "Hip-
sy Boo," at 8 o'clock Tuesday 
night in X Hall, those attending 
can review the days of show busi
ness from 1900 to 1850. Variety-
is the spice of this production. 
Vaudeville, minstrel, . modem 
dance, burlesque, "bluesj" Broad
way hit songs, comedy skits, and 
even a high-stepping chorus line 
are included in the performance. 
1 Playing a five-night run, "Hip-
sy-Boo" offers free front-row 
seats to the first twelve bald-head
ed jnen to atxive on opening night. 
For the not-so-fortunatje, 70 cents 
is admission for adults and 30 
cents for Blanket Tax holders and 
children. 

The title of the show,"Hipsy-
Boo," is derived from the name^of 
a song affdthe swing of hips in the 
chorus line. Yes-sir-ee, those girls 
have really got—^talent. -

Charles Baker if director of the 
show; Persis Hopkins, choreog
rapher; Tommy Jones, author of 
the comedy skits; -'and Harvey 

•idt, pianist. Schmidt wrote-

public announcement, 
the title song; 

Written by Curtain Clubbers 

Baker, Charley Lane, and. 
Schmidt, "Hipsy-Boo" is using the 
them£ "50 years, 50 songs, and 
50 stars." ' • ' - r 

v The cast of 50 includes Arlehe 
Kay, Janice Reeves, Gwen Boehl, 
Bennie Nipper, Valgene Axelrad, 
Moris Domingue, Gerry Matthews, 
Bob Cos, Howard Callas, Frank 
Harland, Bob -Blaustone, Clare 
Gorapertz, Ken Gompertf, Randy 
Dodson, Charlie Whitaker," Mar* 
jorie Farr, J. R. Patteraon, and 
Hildegarde T'omanelkr ' 1 ' ? * 

Also Geraldine Luter, Jimmie 
Read^Leon Dodson, Barbara Wat* 
koWj Alton Ruff. Charles Myler, 
Ruth MuniMn, Jane Boulter, Vir* 
ginia Becker, FredericJta Kramp, 
Ed Chaves, Dan Foster, J. 0. Bon-' 
no, Elliott Chamberlain, Gene 
Price, George Schardt, Dorothy 
J e a n  C l i n e j  M a r g a r e t  A n n  
Schmidt, Margaret Cole, Janie An
drews, Alice Bristley, Doyle 
Smith, Tommy Jones, Babs Tur
ner, Jo Perkins, and Connie Net 
Hon." 

A series of three benefit theatri
cal productions will begin at Austin 
High School Wednesday: with i4I 
like It Here," a comedy written 
by A. B, Shiffin. Sponsored by the 
Exchange' Club of Austin, a busl-' 
nessmen's service orga|iization; the 
series will be presented by the. 
Civic Dramatic Guild of New Yorfct 

I Like It Here'4 concerns Willie 
Kringle a naturalized American, 
and-his adjusting influence on. the 
household, ofj the Merriweathers. 

Willie is hired- to -do the cooking 
and cleaning against the protests of 

ASOS.>' 

Coi^tarihntioiir M,, 
Vtoniky siys* % 
tome, not h«eaa '̂;^«i» '̂ ~ 

is a land of eager and j^np^efa^t 
c o n c e r t  a u d l f f l H s a i . ^ ; ;  
' ^he orchestral 
November 5 in m«r*riMSL. 

?a fl*»t«.*nd harp solo*! 
ists. The Diocesian Choir tit 
voices from Houston vidR 

508XAud*termn 
at the third colicerti^ ^ 

will be soloist with the e^hestm 
January 14, Gregory Gymnm^aaL-
On February 4, Esra SachBa 

W1® of ««Mtaetor'2iwS 
soroist for th« pfemiet* of k 
concerto. ^ 

Cesigi Weiassnherg^ tettnii 
Europe and South America fenfe 
ano tours this summer, item 
lolst for «ie February 26 m&. 
fomance in Hogg Attdftadum^^ VUMalit Hel«n KwatwuiW'niM' 
p e r f  o r m i n  
Mawh"'iir#f w c, 

The orch&tTa will' 'cojaeloda '̂tiw' ̂ 
WW season's performancs* 
in«h the opera, "Tosca," lb «o# 
cert form, t^ hi presented 'M 
Gregory Gym^siom. 

Heads HusfKou 
"Music of Distinction," & 

®f I*r"Iiino,ric' he presented 
over KTBC at 11:05 p.m. Sands* 
By Thomas Rishworth, directo^ " 
Radio House.' -
_ The program, wrl^eti 
Mwphy, RadidlffoMSi^^t^ 
will inclqde selections from' th* 
only Hebrew opera, "Dsn M*. 
Shcmer (pan the Gu^f>irritl«|-
by Marc Lavry in 1940. \'\ 

Kt- Larvy, conductor olf A# 
«rael Folk Symphony Orcheatra, 
was born in Riga 
studied under ProfesMor Glazunow J 
in Leipsig and held posts' with tha ® 
Berlin Symphony Orchestra 'and i 
the Rudolf Laban-Ballet in Berlin. -
Mr. Larvy conducted the opera and 

sharp-spoken Mrs. Merriweather. orchestra of Riga 

Fans 

Turn Tables 

On fatrefmen 

Don't Fence Me In 

DALLAS, Oct. 14—(/ft—, 
State Highway Police are* still 
looking for the traffic accident 
that got away from them. 

Someone called the Highway 
Patrol.: office Saturday after
noon, and reported *'a bad ac
cident—with a car turned 
over" on Highway 75 north of 
Wilmer. H, r 

- However, - before-

cw cpuld feach the scene the 
informer caHeoTBack, as ex* 
cited 
• . "You know what," he sput
tered, "they're gone now. The 
car wfis loaded with Negroes. 
They got otit, turned the car 
right side up, and headed off 
again toward Dallas." - • 

Passport to Pfmticor Is 
Credential for Laughs 

By KENNETH GOMPERT^ 
Imagine Burgundy in the mid

dle of London — almost'like put
ting Brooklyn in the middle of 
Texas! Such is the setting for one 

settles down to 
Britain. • 7'-v' -v-

Every pun and comedy situation 
is given full test and yet is not 

of . Bri.tain.?s most-brilliant satiresr oyexplayied. _ JSqatchea- of actual-
"Passport to Pimlico," now play-

-4ng at- thft -TSfiSf ^Thwtter. - -
bomb named Pamela, relic 

Most Styles 
f 1 

*•»i wv 
UvS c** 

SI 

•j .J-

Ju. 
J* ^ 

'Jr\ 

00 m H much nd 
ftfll bo? get soch nwH w, nlvet*mooth 
feather, such snpe^ jn^ewor^ ^ 

quaKty and chsractct in every detail of 

Fine Portraits: 
fronvitheiif 

the Pimlico section of , London. 
Pimlicoans discover fifteenth cen
tury. treasure which includes a 
monumental document explaining 
that Pimlico is really' an indepen-, 
dent duchy, having once belonged 
to .the-now defunct country. Bur
gundy. r. # • 

Adept British comedy stars 
heap rubble upon ridicule of Brit
ish government planning and 
home economics. Here is a situ
ation % which Britons excel; pok-
ing-funat their own national char
acteristics. 

Sometimes remipdful of anoth
er recent comedy-satire, "Tight 
Little Island," this Rank produc
tion makes most of the red-tape 
of government offices, the stub
bornness of British character, and 
economic austerity. 

Having been declared a foreign 
country, herders are set up around 
the- Panlico—section*- -dividing~itf 
from the rest of London. Both 
sides attempt to-wear-out ihe 
other, in an effort to lay claim 
to tiie treasure. The Burgundians: 
stop subways and traffic and lift 
all rationing off fooff and clothing 
and luxuries. In retaliation, the 

newsreel shots of cabinet minis* 
ters, suposedly meeting td -tfofijrtd-
er the emergency; a running gag, 
something Olaen and ..Johnson 
might have used;'all are timed to 
build laughs upon laughs, . 

Photography and sound track 
are good. No special effects are 
used. Throughout there is the ele
ment, and one that Is so necessary 
for good satire, that things might 
have ' actually been so. 

Like so many foreign films now-
showing in this'Cottqtry, its totali
ty-is far above avenge. -

He fixes the plumbing, mows thei 
lawn, and polishes the furniture. 
He sets the young daughter on th* 
right -course romantically, yets the 
easy-goirig'Pirafessor Merriweathsr 
to stand up and talk bacjj to.his 
Wife, and finally puts the professor 
into politics. 

Proceeds front the ierito of plays 
will be used to support the Boy 
Scout Club, the Little League base
ball team, and the annual Sunshine 
Camp lor underprivileged children. 

"Harvey," the story of a big 
rabbit" who is not there," win be 
presented as the second' show fa 
the series January 10. Written hy 
JU^.jCaiase,'.. «?Har^H„i)Mfif&HmfttiaHfofNge 
four yearii en Broadway; fJ— 

1935. In 1988 he *enfc\U 
The 150 voices accompanying 

the lsraeli Ford Symphony are pxo^ 
vided hy the Hagnnah Hen's 

Worker's Chorus, and t 
Soloswillbes® 

Gorin, Yosepha iSchodc«_-
Paamoni, and Yoseph poUadfc 

Ktittner tod Bl| Loxtftsboiiti^ 
•wi*tod 4b the «rraag«nentSk \ 

Open fo Students 

•The 1tail 
"Born Yesterday,'* will he pre-
gvucQu Apni ** jy rum t>y wtf 
Kanen, it has run three yean.-

The leading roles will be pla^sd 
by understudies in the original pro
ductions. ^ 

Ticlwt*'attf'e^iti(S'a«|r. 
Music Company, Reserved 
for all three shows are. $6. Seahi 
in the unreserved sections ar-$5. 

The shows will, be In ihe "high 
school auditoriUm on Wedifesday, 

mm 

1Consider the Swallow * 
"Consider the Swallow," by Har-

rlette Hoyt, will be the television 
play presented by University stu-
dents on ?tation KEYL Sunday at 
7:30 o'clock in San Antonio. The 
director is E. R> Norris, assi«tant 
professor of drama. 
- The show deals with two Ameri
can political prisoners, Cable and 
Jock,'who are freed from N&eir 
loneliness in an Italian" cell - - _ '• 

ernment sets up customs p«sts, pretty attendant, 
the inspiration of the nearhy swal-
JOWfc VlH ' 7> 

••You forget, th^,«|so rise iaad try 
to fly again." g^ 

Climax of the play is Cable's 
realization that he ean only over-^ 
come his loneliness by losing him, 
self in others' problems. " 
w When Marie tells Jock his par* 
don has arrived, both men gate 
thoughtfully at the swaHow*. 
* bfcewart McGregor, junior drama 
Student from Austin, plays- Cable. 

Short Story Contest has 

Manuscripts win he judged by 
effiorf" efjfo^rrow amHUe^^, 
tws of Creative Age Pro* «jg 
.•®Hata ef TWorrow. .:•* 

prls# 1s ,f500» VMeoiag 
$300; and the third, $200. Pris^ 
winning stories will be pub! 
in the spring and summer of ,, 
M «ti>«r nmnusa^pts ^ he eofel 
sidered for publication as _ . _ 
contributions and paid fdr at 
morrow's regular rates ifatesp!a& 
The editors Creative A&* 
will he interested in any 
length wwk ^ the w£nner« |̂ 

Entries should he addressi! , 
College Contest l^morrow 
ain^ 11 East Fortg*fanth fl* 
New York ,11, N.Y. CbntMti 
midnightsJsnuary |̂ jfc9$L. 

The contest is op^i to 
registered an<| taking at leart on* 
course 1st any college or 1 
in the United States. Mt 
may not exceed 5,000 words.' ^ 
nnmber of manuscripts 
subnntted by students ptovi 
each Story has not jbean prtrtiot 
published. < - . 

Every entry must fceeewip|l«ii 
by <he. atndeo^»:4aflj|il%' hott^ 
dress, and the name ahd adrf 
of his college. Entries 
returned onlv if > 

polices the "border" and attempt* 
mi ttdiy-ottt" the en^ 

•my. In the end, a compromise y 
reached and Pinkie© once more 

" "t r - 1 n ni in- • • -
K "Swallows flutter, then fdl to 

e^jfth," Cable "says, Marie angers, 

see JANB tomorrow 

AH\W4 

man 

IALIST 
Ouodolupi fiioht a-ro67 

-ladles mi m whmi winn 
Decision," and "On the Ialsi 
^ i»: played, by Barb&ra 
PechS^ek,' transfer student from 
McMurry CoUege in Abilene, Mar* 
ran Gal, graduate drama student 
«w Unionvilie, Ohiot plays Jock. 
- Oth«f Jt(r" the casfe isf 
jSollins, San Antpnio ; Ksthtjrn Cfflt-

atndio manager^ <J<es*r mmoiban}. 
®Ul: H0a«^ea^r'|jarrr> L^mer, 

-jTean»e ,^ee -"Btrrot '̂' Be^bi 
Pitts, Helen Snopk, Sol We^iber-
«er« Shfrlsf /Wedir,. Marim 

1  j ; j i ^ •  I - . . " ! !  ji.iiwftimrf 1 <«)>•! 
msm est 

TEaj|<A^d«F» 

dnctfonsT These arc, 
aUe for faa^ 

keta for^dldrw aM 

an< 
this 

- v. 

IH; JoM»h Jir. Jones, asSodtfr protimv 4t VWbtojsik takinr a 
l«ve of ahseiie^ tUs ^ekr io do 
research on 

of English ruary . 

848? «Thf,S|- ^ ~ -

SteepdMae;-

r« 
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* f̂etfew WW «f ^^%ine itt̂ e  ̂woth as in the past,$ 
f̂e»or» jtfti» Unhwsitar <*f California "THEREFORE"! BE IT RESOLVED 

;Jtet to aiirn V^yalty" <*We the undersigned support tha 
^aaaa«Biirta4 î6d gfa^By haa coiii»l4c»denuc Senate in Ha ̂ presaioii of aptf 
4* , SJW 1W«d«fcton of the stand t̂ eVfcy the ml̂  

riefi-' aority of. <l»e Regents and President 
$|e valiant California hold- , Sproul in support of the recommendation 

A\ vm ife... 
liiiM|: around uie 

campus last week protesting 
ft* Gallfomia Regents action. The peti
tion Was adopted by a committee of 
California exes September 27 and is 

df the faculty committee on Privilege and 
Tenure, and In its condemnation of tha 
action on the part of the majority of the 
Boaird of Regents acting „ bjr a tote of 
twelve to teja." L -w ^' •?> >»•**- Jw t«K^ 

"•'f Students at this University : who feel 
j aeatially the same aa one adopted by the sharply the wrongs ln this arbitrary aci 

Academic Senate on September tion should draw up copies of the Cali-
1 fornia petition, Here is what it saysi 

"PETITION TO THE BOARD OP 
REGENTS OF 

<* 
r*. 

UNITOSIITOP 

We the undersigned 

forward them to the Academic Senate 
" a t  C a l i f o r n i a  a t  o n e e « 1  

Already the Galifornians have re
ceived encouragement from other uni-

studentg of the University of California versitiesall over tile nation. Newspapers 
adhere to the principle that the Acadejmic 
Senate can best set standards for faculty 
»pfwiintrnpnf fetWi, ^ *j:V .g 

/'WHEREAS: The principal of tenure 
been violated by the arbitrary dis

missal of professors who have served the 
up to thirty-five t3§) years 

" P*s.i**•**? ** l< * >v **•' 1 11 

"WHEREAS: As a consequence of 
«*id action we as students have been di-
* w $ y  a f f e c t e d  i n  t h a t ,  *  /  > "  
®*1. Forty-three (43) courses essential 
to flfti: completion of college curricula 
W*. no longer being offered, and 

Work toward advanced degrees 
formerly ̂ iffered by the discharged pro
fessors can no longer be completed, and 

**3. Degrees received from this Uni-

m 

* f*V 

\ iV ^!«5* 

>P'; •&.< »->v ni ^ ^ Ajat % #11 

By RONNIE DjUGGER 
w Editor -— 

MASS HYSTESIAr> J 

like the St. Post-Dispatch, the" 
WashingtoiHP^^uid Hie New York 
Times hav^sacked .up the protests. 

"It is hard to understand howi a groupT 
of men honored with trusteeship over 
such an institution can consciously bring 
it to ruin by stubborn insistence upon 
an affirmation valueless in itself and 
violative of deeply felt rights of con
science.** -' - - - «V s 

. University students who want to help 
preserve tiie concepts of academic free
dom and effective defense of democracy, 
rather than politicking,: publicity-seek
ing, public-pandering and impotent mea
sures should immediately back up the 

California protest _ . r -
The Texa»n will be glad to serve as a 

-clearing cenjesr: for the petitions. 

, "I wish you -guy? would "thumb through; my medical books o little 
faster—I've got to study *em." . v . ' ' 

New Draft Plans 

crowding of events -*-. . the race 
toward "success," « Jong lirt ol 
honors . . , the lull-dress charg« 
toward high grades, complete with 
erib notes and cramming . . .,-the 
writhings of politicians . . . the 
false values - of > popularity and 
Wealth. . . " 
, t- te thie living?" -

Sit in the room listening to the 
Mdio . . , lose ourselves passively 
watching a detective movie. ;.. 

Is this thinking? Or is it passive" 
indifference to what we let be 
jammed into our minds? 

"Peace of mind, solitude, long 

become luxuries almost beyond 
reach," writes Jacques Barsuh. 
wWe (say) that we are 'fright-
fully busy just now.' Beep down 
we .know that the condition is 
permanent for all those who can-
not afford the blessed release of 
a nervous breakdown." 

Take, for, example, the student 
politician. v 

Does the Student Assembly con
cern itself with matters of depth? 
Is it worried about advising its 
fellow students 'of the dangers 
fading the freedom of professors? 
About discrimination hi student 

v each year. They aire'imbued with 
> spirit of learning for its own 

the, ĵ ke. - -
It doesn't apply n»erely to cheat

ing, but also to stealing and lying. 
J There are not proctors. Profes
sors habitually leave their classes 
during quisles. Students can walk 
in and oat of exams a* they like. 

To violate such privileges a^ 
, Virginia is to incur, the ostracism 
of your friends—and it work*. 

Why not this at Texas? 
Why can Texas not. be proud 

of its University as a place lor 
the love of learning? 

must hunt, flirt, gamble, chatter 
.«»the qdueated has through; 
the ages found a way to converf 
passionate activity into* a Bilent 
and motionless pleasure. He can 
ait 1h a room and not perish." 

In Johnny Bryson's sirveyHhree 
or four years ago; 68 p$r cent • of ; 
the students polled admitted .they •' 
have cheated on exams. ^ 

What's wrong with cheating, it , 
is often asked—even in tin firing 
Liiie. I 
'Is it wrong because it"! "dis

honest"? Yea. Because it dapriVes 
others of an equal chance^ Yes. 
But these are notthe worsti 
wrongs. 

The worst is the hazy 
Why, after an exceptionally 

alen Assemblyman, Bruce Meador, 
Great lssoes coarw that must dominate m the" 

resolution through the Assembly the cribber. 
three years ago^ did it wither away Grades 
and die until some students acting 
independently pushed it through 
this summer? 

BECAUSE the Assembly, as 
elected, reflects the community; 
arid the community as a whole— 
like most of us in America—-has 
very little peace of mind, solitude, 
and 'opportunity for concentration. 

UNESCO REPORT 

{.out in'a formal manner what 
Vis at present scientiflcally es-
' tablished concerning individ
ual and group differences. 

In matters of race, the only 

m 

(Tki» Is tka fourth m m i •( gn articl«« irhick 
of 4m' teat- of « *p«. 

ntlal XlffESCO vipovk by a 
!_'.**** •* •d*«atloa«a _ «... wu,_ 

Ed.) " characterigtics which aitii^l 
W e  s o w  h a v e  t o  e f r a s i d e r  p o l o g i s t s  e a n  e f f e c t i v e l y  t t t f t  

tD« bearing of these state- ^ for elaerificatbna 
mento oi the .problem of hu- physi«^al and physiologi-

aaan equality. It must beae-
«Sted with the utmost em-

By CHARLEY TRIMBLE 
A**>eiaU Editor 

CAMPUS BRAINS may be able 
to' avoid the draft altogether. 

Every year Only 1,100,000 
males turn 18, and 30 per cent 
of theim are* predictably physically 
unfit. The armed forces need 75,-
000 men a year to stay at their 
authorized* 3,000,000 strength.. 
Left to the draft, an annual cfopi 
of approximately 800,000 boys 

"from which to raise the 750,000 

In such a squeeze, who is .to be 
. deferred to continue their educa
tion? , 

v Last week a group of top educa
tors and professional meit, ap- . 
pointed by Selective Service Di
rector Lewis B. flershey to make. 
a two-year study, uncovered their 
answer: defer the bright boys. 
The plan was wholeheartedly en
dorsed-by Hershey. ^ 

Under the plan, every student . 
in the Unitari wofild talta 

tfet % 

phasis that human beings are 
infact^u^inendovrmenV 

Obviously individuals in ell 
: ethnic groups vary greatly 

vuoag themselves in endow-
Newi^etett, exaggw 

jibeA and need as a basis for 
^qpjMitiowiqg validity of 
#qnali^r in tibe ethnical sense. 

For this purpose we have ; 
it" worthwhile to 

.  ; A c c o r d i n g  t o  p r e s e n t ,  
knowledge latere is no :proof 
that the groups of mankind 
differ in their innate mental 
oharacteristicst whether in -re
spect to intelligence or tem
perament The scientific evi
dence indicates that the r&nge 
of mental capacities i^ all eth
nic grobps is much the same. 

<<> Historical and sociological 
studies support the view that 
genetic differences are not of 

-A1- • 
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Student J*tibUea-
taiaph(ia« (2-247S) or at 

•dltor <utaf a . • » »  »• -»« «a 

• *»yX^ATEP HtESS WIKE SERVICE 
t« th« um (or 

importance in determining the 
. •octal-and cultural:changes in 

differences between different 
groups of homo sapiens, and 

~ that the social and: culturat; 
changes in different groups 
Save, in the main, been inde-
pendent of changes in inborn 
constitution. * 

Vast social changes in wee 
have occurred which Were not 
in any way Connected with 

- changes ip racial type, 
-.v There is no evidence that 
Jrace mixfrire as such produces 
bad results from the biologi
cal point of efr. The social 

: results of race mixture wheth
er for good or ili are 'to he. 
traced to social factors. All 
normal huntaA beings are ca
pable of learning to .share in 
a common life; to understand 
the nature of mutual service 
and recipivcity, and to re
spect soaial obligations and 
contracts, 1 \ , 
, Such biological differences 

as exist between members of 
different ethnic groups have 
no- relevance to problems of ' 
social and political organize-
tion, moral life and communi- j 

•tion between human brings.-: 
L a a t 1 y, hioloj^cal studies i 

l e n d  s u p p o r t  t o  t h e  e t h i c  o f \  
universal brotherhood;, for 
man is boni with drives 
toward co-operation, and un 

an aptitude- test. If he placed in 
the upper 25 per cent, he would 
get a deferment and go on to col-

Aege. y 
But what about those boys who 

- normally could not afford a col
lege education? The educators 
recommended that federal .scholar.. 
Bhips be provided for those who 
qualified mentally. Once in col
lege, the students would have- to 
fceep their grades high—or get 
taken m by the draft. . -

' * • 
. Top students in the humanities, 
as well As scientists and techni
cians, would be spared on the 
grounds that a healthy society 
needed them too. 

$ob OppGhitthUisA 
The student employ^nent office 

has many part-time jobs listed. 
There are numerous odd jobs, 
varying from window washing to 
yard cleaning, available to stu
dents.'All j>ay 75c ah hour. 

Musici&ns are" rfeedect ,for-a 
dance, band. -~ 

Pre-meds or students with 
chemical or baicteriological back
grounds are needed for ward1 

-work.. Pay includes coinplete main
tenance plus $85 per mbnth. 
Shifts are from 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
and 10 pi.m. to 6 S.m. ; 

Room and board arrangements 

The catch: if a bright boy wants 
to stay deferred after graduation 
he inustwork at the job for which 
he* was trained—one that is "es
sential to the national health, 
safety, pr interest" 

Said Lewis Hershey: "Whatever 
we, do/we will'not escape being 
unjust. There Js no justice in tak
ing the boys between eighteen-and 
twenty-five to save the nation. 
That is just necessity." 

r.J.;- .... .......I....... it,, 

And in the immediate future, 
Director Hersh%y wants to put 
18-year-olds in uniform as a way 

• to avoid drafting veterans. . 
Boys of 18 -are now required to 

register for the draft, but are 
automatically exempt from call 
until they pass their nineteenth 
birthday. 

"If you can sell an 18-year-old 
draft, World War II veterans 
would be wholly exempted/' he 
told the American Veterans Gom-
mitteo last week.—^— - „ 

eign students? About issues con
fronting the Legislature? has it 
ever petitioned congress_or a sen
ator in behalf of the students? 
— Why doesn't the Assembly take 
out an evening some Thursday and 
think? About loyalty oaths at Cali
fornia, about the coming" session 
of the Legislature and the Texas' 
oath—which has failed to snare 
any.Reds, and has cost much in 
money and tempers, about cheat-' 
ing and an honor system for the 
university? 

> At the University of Virginia, 
students meet in an honor system 
conference at the beginning of 

, You 8mi}eti How true, perhaps 
you say. . • v 

Don't smile too quickly. Ask 
yourself this: 

; Have you 1)~ sought with vigor
ous mental enthusiasm your OWN 
solutions *to the surface contra
dictions" around you—evolution, 
selfishness, war, progress, the 
atom, religion—have you sought, 
them by searching many nations, 
»*ny thoughts, many minds, many 
feligionsr—or have you 2) accepted 
what .the accident, of your sur- ' 
roundings imposed . on you and 
then rushed, pn through the years, 
letting0 anything be jammed into 
your mind? 

"Pascal," writes Barzun, "once • 
said that all the trouble in the 
wbrllwas due to;thefa&IXat man 
could not sit still in.a room. He„ 

. grades , . . grs 
•« . what will the folks think? 
will my prestige suffer? . 
n»y girl think I'm "dumb? 
will this keep me out of Phi Si| 
Phu? . . will I have to go ina|~ 
tive in the fraternity? ^ 

Tosh. Such students are missing 
the magnificent opportunity they-
have to attain the highest happi-( 
ness—to know, or to begin to 
know, or to begin to begin to know. 

Modern whirling society be
comes increasingly snobbish to
ward people interested ini'learning. 
Now it is the fad to be famous, to 
be popular, to be dashing, or to 
be rich. 

If only We'students would spend 
some time- sitting still hi a room > 
and not perishing before we began 
our pursuit of these "to be's," we 
would embark on our lives with 
deeper, more serene understand
ing and a fuller confidence in our 
judgments. 

,This is oUr opportunity—not to 
please"our profs, not to make our 
grades, not to awe our friends, 
not to lengthen our honor lists. 

But first to know what we don't. 
know, - ••• 
, And then expand what we know. 

Must Be Imbued 

(The follovring excerpt* are 
from "The T*ak F.iiuotin^" 
by William S. Carton, Presi
dent, University, of Vermont, 
printed in the .-Summer 1950 
issue If The. Circle, news meg., 
exine _of Omicroh Oelta iCappa. 
The Text is bated oil a conTOca. 
tion address *t the Ujurersity 
of Dele-ware. Ed.) " 

i "Does American education 
Serve best the needs of its stu
dents, and the needs of the world 

TIME MAGAZINE reports that in A^ich those students will pla^r 

General Herahey. was tired of 
talk of defeiments. He commented 
bitterly that "everyone^ has the 

. idea no one can make a contri-
bution unless the country can use 
him in his own particular profes
sion, trade, or specialty.?' 

VI haven't seen a draft ques-' 
tionnaire yet in which the guy said 
he shot people for a living." 

• •* • 

' tion is" found iri the ominous air 
of fear permeating our .land today, 
perhaps to a greater extent in the 
United States than in any other 
country on earth. 

The United states has assumed 
a role of world leadership, not for 
philanthropic reasons but because 
the - role was thrust , upon us by-

' the forces of history. The role de
mands. that national citizenship 
must today go hand in hand with 
Citizenship in the world. 

It is a world of many shades and 
in Russian- the Moscow Literary-
Gazette has labeled John Dos Pas-
sos a "literary gangster" and Hen
ry Wallace a "political business
man." Both were called "enemies 
of humanity." .. 

"Pore Henry" has done nothing 

LAST WEEK in California, 
Governor Earl Warren signed the : 
state's hew^ loyalty-oath bill Snd-
tHeh promptly took the oath him
self. ... 

No guts in California, either. 

their parts as. Americans and as 
members of a world-wide frater
nity of men and women?" 

. . Only by answering a re
sounding "no" to. this one ques
tion basic to his wa>rk can an ed
ucator spur. himself on to the 

and 

,, to ft «r sm 

may be made by girls in exchange 
those drives are satisfied, .'--for baby sitting. 

ulor... 
_ Airs. 
CMca*o« 

> Press MEMBEa 

men and nations alike fall ill. 
Man is born a social being 

who can reach his fullest de-
.velopnaent j>nbrihroughjnfeer-. 
action with his fellows. The. 
denial at any point of this 
social bona between men and 
man brings with it disintegta-' 
tion. In this sense, every man 
is his brother's keeper. Por 

ST. DAVID'S 
; Basil Edward Brummel, James 

, A. Elder, Charles Eugene Owens, < 
James Evan Thompson, Jack Wal- ' 
lace. 
; ' BRACKENRIDCE 

William C. Dowdy Jr., Billy Eu
gene McCurry, Richard Earl Os-" 
ter, Stan Sawyer Studer. 

Bsvo v By Bill Botot 
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M piece of tha 
' ' continent, a part of the main, 

because hoislnvoltedanman-
ktnd. 
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improvement needed so im
peratively today. The smugly sat
isfied have no place in education,' 
whether it is archaic, modern, or 
future. Educators must be dissat
isfied, constantly and militantly. 
We American educators are not 
doing our job as we should; we 
are not serving, best the needs 
of studenta and society. 

We educators are getting the 
gre&tert--education- of our livesr 
The finest and most effective ed
ucation is found not in great uni
versities but in the world itself. 

The charge most often nuuie 
against American education . . . 
is that we modern educators train 
too many students just to get and 
hold a job; that we turn out far 
too many graduates with relative
ly excellent equipment for earning 
a living but with, virtually no 
equipment to help them lead a life 
worth living. Our philosopher. 

-*?~critica have sa id, this, many titrioa, 
>- but it can bear being said oyer • 
. and over again-—that, in our pre-

, ' occupation w i t h training engi> 
i~neers, agriculturalists, administra

tors, and even educators, we neg-

colors, of many varied social con
cepts and structures, of many de
grees of human privilege and liv
ing standards, of many religions, 
and all these are unified today by 
four major forces; 

The first of these forces is the 
threat from the totalitarian world. 
The second is the imperative need 
of a billion non-Americans who 
must be brought in from the frin
ges of Western capitalist, democ
racy as contributing members to 
expand our production anfl share 
the fruits. The third ia' the ma
terial and moral power of the 
United States, the only nation 
able to pilot the satisfaction of 
that need. And the fourth is the 
stimulating-force of..constant,.acr 
celerated change toward spiritual. 

• and material unity sufficient #or 
tiia practickl netd^of meetiog cur
r e n t  p e r i l s  . . .  *  

I would -not have you opose 
change blindly, but to further it 
where needed, withm the United 
States and beyond our borders, to 

- heip plan it and guide it and-,' es--
pecially,. to bring it and keep it 
within the framework of the ba
sic principles of democracy, hu-

. manity, religious freedoms, spiri-
tual and material - 'wealth, and 
above-all, human "dignity that ate 

- the foundations of American her
i t a g e  . . .  

A .modern university . . . must 4 
be experimental, progressive, ever " 
ready to try the new and un- . 
proved, exactly as-must all- the 
rest of .the world ... 

Once it was almost enough for 
American education to orient its 

--students in the realm of their 
American world as they saw ,and 
felt and knew it. Today not only 
must those students be* so oriented 
but tix,ey must Bomehow be imbued 
with " the spirit of pioneers and . 
explorers, seeking new realms of 
earth and spirit and ideas, search
ing restlessly for new ways of ac-

_,0omp3isbing.. things where the old.; 
have outlived their usefulness."-

Texon Crossword Puzzle 

ACROSS 
1. Bind tightly 

(naut.) 
8. Agreement 
9. Strengthen 

10. Conscious 
12. Illuminates 
14. One who 

ties" 

VI : leet the training of men-engihe«r-
^^ing,—msxmm&r 

& m^-adminiah" 
men-teaching 
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/, Orî nal statement drafted 
' <& Unesco House, .Paris, by 
, the following experts: Profes-

mas, Mexico; Professor L. A. 
' <Ma Pinto, Brazil; Profes-
' sor Franklin Frasier, United 

ted-iBtigdom;Dr. 
Humayun, Kabir, India; Pr*. 
lessor Claude l̂ vi-StmusiL 
Prance; Pyofessor Ashley 
Manta«ttv 0nit*4 8ta«e^ 

vIBappojfaear).^^ 
Text retised -̂fcjr-

'Ashley Montagu, after eriti-
ksIsms- submitted by Profes- , 
"»» Htadley. '..R'r&i 

anklin, Gunnar 
Theodosius l><^zhisns^ L, Vf 
Dunn, ponald Eager, Jollian 
Huxley, Otto EUneberg, WU-, 

3^rfhanu sw. 
(T« W mwimhil Tfssday,) 

trating, and 
g| living isnotnecesaarily 

same as leading a life worth 
Having. • 
''J?* What is a life worth living? ... 

A life worth living is -one of 
 ̂'maximum responsibility and of 
* maximum eontribution to socî y. 
One Cannot really enjoy those ma
terial, .cultural, and poetical fruits 

. Of our civilization if he cannot 
rty-5 

vessei 
S. Lar^roof. 

Ingslate 
S. Dull pain 
4. Trifling  ̂
RFWher^-: 

lS. ldngof t 6. Hole-pier  ̂
. Basban ing tool 

(Bib.) , T. Capital 
l«.EngraVe " (Egypt) -

with add 8. Retinue ~ 
18: Narrow ?. Device to 

wnlet 

DOWN 17. Shades'of 
1.JTast,three- .. colors 

masted wiur30. Obtained 
S»s8tolen 

property 
24. Pinches 
27. The Orient 
39. Bxtinct 

divithgijird^ 

(geol.) 
19. A wit 
21. Hollies' 
23. Kind of boy's 

J5.Honey«f  ̂
•satKwftit^ 

 ̂ • insect 
„ \ 26. To tie sgain 

#8. A bondsman 
ggaa.Tablet,. » 

&p. Gilded 
s- ^ ••. •ihetal.. 

maid of '7--'-' 
'-"Astolat^ 

- -M. PortJigu«»„ 
produce air navigator -

. currents SO. Bleat like "• 
tl.Epodis *Wd_ • 
13. Crust on a |«. A branch 

wound - (Biol.) 
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87, Belonging 
to the axis 

88. Muse.of 
' lyric poetry 
42. Asterisk 
45, Perish _ 
47. Greek letter 
49. Paid (abbr.) 
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VACt OF A HElt& ft* LMr 
FaUtaJa. ihmitt. fit pa*M> 

* ̂  Vi»* fc  ̂ «- 3££2±> _ .xAi, 

h&ok. It et*;$s, if not on * new 
tuUi plane With the 

m i m r--.***+ •»  

* H«ro" m dm story 
In Italy in 2044. 

Falstein has pulled no 
punchesA make it as grimly real* 

musthavs been during 
days of war. , 
e servicemen's special 

conversational colloquial 
here, as are the citttit 
hich Mr. Falsteinbas re-

The accusa-
ight be made thatthe:;«tK 
as merely donethe ĵgork 

of wtape recorder; however, this 
er did not get the feeling 
" that was unnecessary ef-
It is eifeet, but it is used 

*# best results. ** 

hy Ben Isaacs, ft 86-year-
^4 The 
person r 
old 3*w fighting « personal war 
for his beliefs and for hi* people. 
It nay not be so strange that the 
life story of Isaacs coincidefl close
ly with that of the author, who 
wa# bom in the Ukraine and came 
to the United (States In 1926, per
haps to escape the injustices that 
the Jews suffered in Europe. ' 

Through Ben Isaac's narrative 
the reader sees the wwrthrough 
the e^ea oif the enlisted man. He 
hears the men talking in th* bar
racks, in the KM club, over the 
targets of Italy and Austria and 
Germany. Through the fasUawv-
ing/dialogue the reader sees the 
soldier's viewpoints concerning 
the nariessness and co?ifuaion «fl̂ " 

i 

war, the folly of army techniques, 
and . the resentment against the 
"brass" and the 4'big wheels, in 
Washington." M 

The reader can five through the 

SPECIALIZING IN 
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TARRY TOWN RESTAURANT 
2425 Exposition 

the Liberator "Di-
nah Might" and her crew, which, 
little belittle,Tfsll* apart although 
they wwe«**• that the# were* 
"dream Falstein, lw 
recorded the psychological effects 
of war on different 'personalities 
in a convincing way. 

"Face of a Hero" ii * commen
tary on the situation, from 
practical and philosophical points 
of view. It record* the service
man's distaste for war and the 
futility of peace as seen in the 
cynicism of the people «f Italy. 

At tlffiSi the book smacks of 
Russian propaganda, although it is 
well concealed under the guise of 

The b?qk slso expresses hopes 
of "better times" for all after the 
war, fpr limes when all men ean 
ha judged by their psrsonalmer-
its and not-by skin color or shape 
of hose' or accent. Mr. Falstein 
seems to be telling himself that 
things will, change, although he 
finds it hard to believe himself. 

But that is not the message of 
"Face of a Hero.̂  The message 
'that -Mr. Falstein seems to be 
patting across is the"battlewith 
self" that he, as an individual or 
as a Jew, hasfoughtand won. 
His' experiences have taught him 
that his, will can triumph over 
emotion, which, he says, is *epre-
aentftd by^cciilation and coward
ice. He has emerged a hero; 

;- '̂r CLAUDE VILLARREAL 

Texan 

Produce 

Quick 

Results 

Amusement 
1EUX1 Play Pool >t th« Irfmrhom 

OWS. 170S Sim Jacinta. » Tg9& U* 
Um, op«n 9 A.M. oatUT? -

UNIVERSITY MEN I 
Maali family ityla. HomamadaroQa 
and pi«* a avacialt*. 

MRS. HOWARD PAINE . 
S40S Seton 2 bloeka^wcat ot cazapoa. 

Phone 8-9171 

7ZZ3R ing 
COACHING in Spimlih. 

teacher. Nut UnWawitjr sat-1 
MATH. R. M. Handle. 8109 Grand view. 

,  8-1168. 

Dancing 
. tBARN TO DANCB 

University Ballroom alaaies. Monday and 
Thur*day 8—9 p.m. 1 hour elaaa l<w-

ANNETTE DUVAt, DANCB STUDIO 
10th and Coneretg 

Phoae S-SM1 Si-SOSS . 

For Rent 
"VACANCY i Buslnm girli,>• atudeot*. 

two block* eampn*, dally maid .Bar-
•lea. full kitchen. laundry privileges, 
garage. Telephone 8-474S. i 

NICE ROOMS lor one or -1«« women. 
With eooMng prfoQeffes. Four block* 

thalveraity. Phosa 8-1862. 

NICELY TURNISHED. latrga 8 room 
ap«rtiB«nt wtth prlTatfl bath, *lr-

eondltionlqK, oh - main boa' line. Vary 
xaaaonable. 441S Avenu* B. ' 

OLDEE STUDENT or buiaaaa slrU 
UnlTeralty heiebborbood' Kitehan PtIt-

flagea. rida to campaa or town; <<2888. 
after 8:30. . 

Furnidi^d Apwtmenh 
TWO UPPER-CIiASSMEN want another 

oppertilaaaman to ahara fqrniahad 
apartment, Bloek and a bptf from earn. 
pt». Phone 7-1961 after X p.m 

For Sale 

19M PLYMOUTH, 4 door, radio. ha»ter. 
exealltttt tlraa, new 1»tt*ryvqrood 

brake*. ' Ixioki sood, run* good. Bar
gain 8226.00. Owner,. 1918 South -Con-
sreaa. 6-4908. 

KOYAL TYPEWRITER atyle' EMM 'IS 
inch carHasa. Elite type. Excellest 

condition. Call Boh Landea, 8-8761—. 
8-8491 after >6. . 

MUST SELL 1919 Chevrolet Convertible. 
. A-l shape, new tirea, all axtraa 
<1,698.00. 2-8498—8-6277. 

'41 FORD Super Deluxe CwntUUi 
Excellent motor, slick condition. Bar* 

rain for quick aala. CaQ 26-8768 8nn-
• d a y .  •  C > v ; ^  

For Sale 
OHAMCg TO-BUy haagMfn? aftarntys 

• and dinner «lreaaer. Like neW. ''-Bl*e 
10. Bargain.. Alao lovaiy • twin fox fur 
aei r f .  6 -9682. '  .  • 

"18" typewriter Ht exeal-
lent condition, ' 860.00. Lata modal 

Royal with maple marclna, f 106.00. Saa 
week daya at 8l2 W78th. • -

TOR 8ALE: S m'r 
Phone 8-7800, Ragland. 

aaita, alxa 8T. 

VIRES TONE REFRIGERATOR. •  
men ,̂_sM^UtkuK^j6i8Ale 

freexlBg compartment. |82$.00 box will 
sell, for 8286.00. Ste at 1967 Bed River 
after 6 o'clock. . 

Help Wanted 
TYPgWR)f»K mwhantr part time. Col« 

lege Store. 2284 Gukdalupe. 

fG^JUABTERS 
HEAP 

27 ft. Alma houae trailer, el^ctrlo 
r^ftigerator dleepa four. Ali.in ex
cellent condition. See at jDniveraity 
iyailer; l>a(rk lot no. X ; Call t-TTSAt, 
E. A- StovaU. • 1212F Brackenrldge " 
apartments. , 

Leather Goods 
COWBOY , BOOTS, hats, Mto. holstera, 
: saddle)*. biaidlea. All ISthar. gooda 
mad* to. order,. Everything Western. 
Capitol Ssddlu-y. KlJ Lavaes*' 

Lost and Found 
LOST: RCA Portable radio. Finder pleasa 

Call Koatj- 8-843 6. Rewartf.— • 

Nursery 
DOWNTOWN - KINDERGARTEN, 400 

Bast 2nd. Phone 2-8S83. Day care, 
kindargartin, new equipment, certificated 
teacher, experienced aaperviaion, reason
able weekly, monthly ratea. 

THE SAFETY PEN. Individtial 
gives your child by tha hour, day, 

month. Pickup—delivery. Call 6-069C 
« 6-046?. 

QUUsi 
•1JL33H UuiUiJH 
auaauEJ aiiUL' 

rifian •[*• 
kinjj'j:-].:!! 5 

aaoaia LiB'ja:! 
uua JJJ *3 

L3'jaat-3Lia 
iiaa •» 
• JB3 t-VJCiHUiJ 

• — ; tississSifiSf;-

MmI 

Music 
RECORDED MUSIC , 
.ior all oosasions. CamjWs *tsl{ 

vice, 8-8418. 

Frotessioml 
••••" HAIRCUTS 78e 

Good workmen. Staeya Barber 
8 Barbers -

ltd Guadalupe 

Shop. 

Rooms for Rent 
PRIVATE room and bath and share rest 

of Mix-room house with three male 
students. 'Three blocks to campua, 
$22.60 per month. Call 2-1609 or visit 
•80*: West Stth; :V r_i.. 

Special Services 
YOUNG WOMAN graduate atadcbt— 

writing—will give companionship to 
woman or child eveniw for room. Near 
Univetaity. ̂ Writa  ̂*-k Class iSed, 
university. Station. ........ 

ARB YOU A GO GETTER ? Yoo «aa 
oan board doing few boors work. For 

particulars write. Classified. Box TM, 
UnlversitrStation. 

ALTERATIONS PONE in my homa. Ako 
children's clothes. S691 Esst 1st. 

Phone 2-6084: 

Typewriter Rentals 

Lata models of aU makes. Ho delivery 
> or pick up charges. 

SMYKAL'S 
*16 West fth Phone S-S000, 

..uu-uluiaai 

Typing 
ACCEPTED MORNINGS. Theses, papers, 

dissertations. 900 W. Slat. 2-9444. _ 

THESES, reports, dictation. Else! 
tyjjewriter. Mrs. Petmecky 68-221 

GOOD ACCURATE typing done in 
homa. Oall 68-8648. 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Expert t)^> 
. ing. Th<^ses, reports, Phone 8-6648. 

t
'ING:° theses, thsjnes, notebooks, arrt-
nea, etc. Phone 6-8869. 

TYPmG. AH kinds. 8-1191 
waekda:ys. Mrs. Witt. 

after s 

WILL DO TYPING at my home. 1208 
Palo Doro Road. Phone 6-1248. 

TYPING: S(0& Swishw Strwrt. 
phone 7-8206.; Miaa Watch. 

TYPING i Nsat w«*. WCn aaU for and 
dsMver. Phone 2-4888 or S-9808. 

Wanted 
MODEL B FORD, V-8 motor. Pay cash 

or give good trade on '41 Ford: Cos-
vertiUe. cjl 2-8768 Sunday. 

srr-Trrr _ 

myer or a fopr most any-

|-rf Taker and tell her what you want to adver-

t i s t 1 i s  2 - 2 4 7 5 .  8  

1 -• ^ ^ -• 

tlCkraie lit- tte next day and yayj 

i » 1 •* t ei 

IllfeliiaH 
TASiEU 

«r ̂ a«X 
High in the Bolivian moan ICAIUNiCAVAY i Wtptot. 

By Roy BedMiifc . DeshMay a»d 
Co»|MU»y( Inc. (Mji Qtli M. *. 
*» 

Aitax* t^i^ea  ̂ Book, 
historical eoumentafy, and ers-
sading text—*11 these ar* ooin-
Wt>ed into « single Whans l» Boy 
Bedichek in his second hook, 
'<Karaak*way Oonntcy  ̂

The kanwlwinvs, ^"SHbe-
giant Indians, inhabited a aeetion 
of the Tews Gulf Coast, and ft , . 

- D«iffi% 
godlew savages, the author deli-
cately mixes the factual accounts 
o* weir «se ana way* witn nls 

The Indians, contends tha au
thor, though fierce, did not en*. 
gage in large-scale war until the 
White man, under pre tens* of 
converting and civilhdAg, amp 
and taught them how to wage lffu-
tal battle. ^ ^ 

Working, Studying, and observ
ing in the midst of oftentimes 
primitive surroundings, Ifo. Bedi* 
chek h&s developed a cynical con
tempt for many of the ways <>f 
cMlized man. The problems 
erosion and rivef cdntrdF are ex-
plained in detail, and throughout 
his book, the author attacks de-
structive maehine  ̂ Which, if used 
without propriety, level the. land 
and release its fertile topsoil to 
be blown away by the wind. -

The last chapters- of the book 
are tindilî d^criasadei î aiiurtihi 
competent aconiarol of waterways 
and poor governmental planning 
which allows puEe,invaluable 
rivers to . become polluted and 
stopped up with silt. • ± 

Only in one sentence does Mr; 
Bedichek neglect to use reason in 
his arguments against the dfestruo* 
thre ,waj» of civfl̂ tiw, ^nd thif 
Jde|̂ acte swn«i«hat from his feitt: 
"I am against .. . new-fangled 
gadgets ia principle." However '̂ 
this sentence is too inconsequen
tial to seriously mar, the argu
ment. • 

The Writing Is Vivid and inter
esting, bringing alive before the 
reader's eyes all the little-known 
animals of .̂̂ SOS JWildlt:i3S« 
«fife Whooping crftne, whdse fa»i« 
ly luajnning was given nation
wide pttbliclty* in 1949, is 
described . as. "the figure which 
gives authenticity to tbe marsh." 
Making their • hut stand agfcilist 
extinction, the Cranes ate now' 
being protected and cultivated in 
wild-life reserves. - * 

Not content with using personal 
observation as thr sole authority 
on animal behavior and natural 
habits, Mr. Bedichek quotes other 
sources tndi«criminately, drawing 
from official pamphlets, private 
letters, and„cmv t̂ioiî ,T»« 
mark*. * %  ̂  ̂ A  ̂ r/ 

with tha- Unlv^rsity for t̂he major 
part of Ws Ufa, receiving'a bache
lor of science degree in 1903. He 
returned in 1914 to- work on the 
staff of the Interscholastic 
League, which was organised that 
yearr Three yeari later h4 be
came athletic director of th« 
League and held that position 27 
years. -
~ While a student, Mr, Bedichek 

wd i*. 

•lio'wut a mfle 
the .first IJniveniity 

satile 
ronner 
track team and in his senior WW 
was Cactus editor. 

Taking leave froqs hisUnb«  ̂
dntlis m ,}94  ̂Mr. Bedichek 

torical Boeiety to spend a year of 
«M*Um4 •bserratioî  tf .Ttoau 
natural life and report his find* 
ings publicly. The Result was the 
popular ^Adventures With a Tex-

Naturalist," also illustrated by 

COtiBT&R 

i vi 

MORE TEAS' 
10 MILLION 
QUARTS 
03F .' ii 
MILK 
A 
YEAR 

• BEDICHEK, euihor of t With b Texas Natura
list," has followed his first success up with "KeranVoway Country,'! 

 ̂ jvhjch js_an account of the wildlife and indions-of the Texas Guff 
Coatt country. * < ' M ~ - ~-f 

Wartime" Adventure 
Makes Exciting Story 

C The epilogue attaches no spe
cific occupations to them, and 
there is n? attempt to ̂ make the 
book into an MAnd they lived hapr 
pily ever iftef  ̂ sort of hook, i 

KELLY CRQZtSB 

ILL MET BY MOONLIGHT. By 
_|W. Stanley Moss. Ntw York. 
The MaeniUan Company. 192 
pages. 92.50, ^ , * - / ^ 
" ̂ Oirt-and-<mt"1^venMfexilKair"ii 
truly stranger and more exciting 
than fiction, "111 Met by Moon
light" is the story of a daring 
commando expedition that sets 
out to, and does, kidnsp the Gerw 
man general commanding the 
Island of Crete. 
--Written from notes taken in 
diary form by the leader of the 
group, the scenery and details are 
well done and form a fine- picture 
against which the events are cask 

Surrounded by-a choice band of 
partisans of the island, many of 
them fugitives from the law of 
Crete, the reader is introduced to 
the story. The successful landing, 
and there had-been-previous-at* 
tempts, brings the -reader up 
ggftlnist the setting  ̂mountains 
that are to be the hiding place 
and home of the agents until they 
carry out the abductibn. 

The customs and scenery of the 
island ate given careful and accu
rate presentation" TM mood is 
well set for the night of April 26, 
19441* *  ̂ f 

On this nlght the author and 
his friend and right-hand man of 
the expedition, Paddy, who in real 
life is Patrick Leigh-Fermor, coh-
sumate the actual plot;; 

. Msjor-GeneralJ Karl Kreipe 
leaves his headquarters for his 
villa only a short distance away. 
By a rose, the young Britisher* 
cause tiie general's chauffeur to 
stop, hit him over the head, and 
make oft.with.the generaL 

Driving through twenty-four 
sentry posts, at which the general 
receives the salutes of the guards, 
the abductors split up and aban
don the ear. Back t6 the coast the 

,»vMi 

led ei m 

^e*irtxsiqr»iindiwiMtuacl«ii«t 
Indians. Gen«rati<wi have lived 
fthth? rarlfied sttoosphere 18,<M 
fast above the Pacific. They bive 
become physically and ment»lly 
adapted to the thin air; they have 
unusually large lungs, strong 
hearts, * and relatively simple 
wants. „ . s 

Ban Martin ^oqttfttsdte  ̂
small mountain mining town. Pan-
cha Porter luui inherited her fa-
theifs rilver and lead mine. Bat 
there is. troubla; the foreman has 
written that It it the workings.of 
a witch doctor. So Pancha hlies 
A1 Colby, professional trouble-

^vM description«2 
stinldng Boliviim4n£«n • 

Ou». «t. ttie tiUMt 
fisiturii <c£ ] 
mountains is 

shooter, to find 4>ut why produce 
tton and Ineome hift̂  f*Hezu \ 

Colby «id Pancha hav« » run-in 
with anr Indian driver, whd at
tempts to murder them; meet the 
trouble^making witch doctor, Ti> 
tirl, who is feared and revered fey 
the villagers; catch the "loca/* a 
supple dly aged mad-womin who 
turns'out to be a twenty-five-year-
old girl; sit hy while Se fowman 
ia murdered} and Hve a few Un
comfortable days with the fere-
man's silent, foreign wife and 
their half-insane son, who speaks 

Texas Athletes f ** 
Featured in Book 
TOWERINGTEXANS. By Harold 

V. Ratiiff. Saa Aatonlo. The 
Naylor Company^ 24A aagesL 
$2.95. 
This book.is a comprehensive 

reference book hut not in the way 
you might think. It is' iiiteresthlg 
and informative without being 
cut and dried to a referenc  ̂ for* 

It is uniqtte, authenila, dt# 
standing. It's a wonderful public 
relations job for Texas heroes of 
sporb Th|it fact doesn't detract 
from awUiy q#,tha.book, htm. 

ing Texans" i» a personalis re
view of the outstanding jfcwple 
in Texas sports. Their stature .has 

P«esotta unaccustomed to 
mate suffer. A* 
*olteas«,«r any? 

Ss elosor ta wmlmml, it vnxmA 
to knock « per  ̂ -
Ll^tM. 
•n4 the heart «f ntle 
tcmed to IN 

hw a vast ltnowledg» of Ufa a»d 
loreefSouthAmsrtea.Bk^-
scriptions of the stoneldat VQ-I: 

vttlagwrs aid min«fs, if 
rounding eoemtry a^d Av; 
Uamas. the wotking beasta ef th» ̂ 
mine, give eolor send reality 
«l trfte mftx&pi mystery;. 

woolen tassel that is nsed to Ids 
tify the llamas. Each owner > 
an identtfyh« eotor and wwve l̂ 
for his tassel which Si etifluw:! 
toeugh the ear ofthe anbnaL 
Th  ̂ taansl is the ,el«* t» 

*w«h 
»raty tjrist t® th#' «n£. - 4, 

The style is natural and' 
fttl. Thg, settings and description*/ 

» But the plot 1» 
of.th«-mlll ttf«te«y tanM t&dlu&v 
it been let in tha Sw^ tibe hoelei 

-WipWy *<*>• m£i< 
, However, for an evening: '«£: 
|̂ :ni^ter^;^sa||&^  ̂
m the superstitions and hacki 
mountains oiJBolM«->^M 
®ttselM fiBi «wr hffi- stdequately  ̂
thou î not thoroughly. > 

B35MMSiTH OOMPKtXif  ̂
.. i ty r'j- -rf--iiMii"iii" 

As reported by Pnbli«hara' Waafc-

p FICTION 
Floodtlde. By Prank Yerby. Dial. 

$8. 
Th« Cardinal. By Eenry Morton 

Robinson. Simon and Schuster. 

Aereaa lh* Jttivar 'iwd  ̂ Into J&e 
Traaa. By Ernest Hemingway. 

-yii, . 
The Spanish Gum4a>atNv By A. T. 

Cronin. Little. $8. < 
Owen-Glesu By Be< Asn î >W$ 

l l a m a *  B o t t g h t o i i .  $ 8 <  
Jmhilee Trs^L By. <3we« 

Crowell. $8. 
. . . .  ,  . .  jkafns  odM 1  

. HON.FICTION 
Koa-Tild. By Thop Heyerdahl. 

utm* *4. •' 

The Little Prii 
Crawford, garcourt $8.50. 

Look Yoanf mr, Uve Longer. By 
Gajrelord Bjanser. Pamr. fft. 

The Story of Erai» Pyls. By Lee 
6; Miller. Viking. $8.95. 

grown with the years as the tales 
of their deed* aprea4 ovttr 
state. Thifl book recaUs the .days 
©f their glory. 

Batliff writes abqut «a£h «tik-
lete he eorndders to ha * •Tow-
wing t<o*n.>f H* doe« ipntwterfa 
job on many <rf the vrtpl 
were never too colorfui but m 
Plenty good in their particular 
sport. 

If thi old glamorous type of 
athletic publicity story isn't rep
resented by the .author, then it 
speaks well foj- the. veracity of 
the4iook.n 

In this «t* of sports publicity 
it is good t® find the stories of 
the heroes according to the faets. 

& 
gaps at the end el etch ptntmak 
ity «tory, and jwme of them are 

i r ea l ly junng ,  ^  r _„  

22 Flavora of Ic« Crtani 
Comblsitkn SumIsii ' 

-r Cimm-Vmi* 

tilt 

4 
 ̂Miif' 

HOUSTON 
Bams SERVKX 

, - -
ur. AfstAa 
tiso sa 
4»30 p. tab 

<90- p, win. 
•t3» p. imu. 

KERRVIUE BUS . 
A.jnmtRD(.TRin«a 

-'pi -&  ̂
tb'KV-,-; 

: 

Leslie's fried Chicken 
WS A TREAT THAT 

CAN'T BE MATSs 

fXHE CHICKEN 
[f SHACK-13|| 

S242N.1W 'jntajVAff::; 

*Ev©iy drop 
safeguarded by 
Modern labor at puwue^b^r <^msn 
- - - -J \->tw»ls, both on land' and in the 

air, making their trip hazardous. 
J"roar ditches to esv^s to ibhep* 

hteds* hsi» yit̂ r n*k«* it* 
W ,̂?«wr inow^pfe^llit, fte it 

control for your 
extra protectlOnr 

At Yefcir P-~ 
Grocer  ̂or 

for Some'deilvery 

f i? 

i*i !<j 

®Te^co^~whefi tiMy wtflii * V r f y- < '- r* dodging patrols, until * ship 1* 
tent tn plek them tip nad ~ta&* 

-OtfS ST 
Karankowmy Cowi 
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liver their distinguî iod, bad taW 
fmag, 
J--9 ndtha other, memb ers of 

< -j- '̂ 
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tathenui Student Aasoda-
,, : %ffi.'I*!!--«fIfeMNt' awetlng* 

English Lnthenui 
«* Sunday at 5:30 p. an. Af-
ik»; •-wt*tiaa;\ the students 
attend thespieth tebe given 

 ̂Jtf Bis, Eddy Asirvathaiq, cjiis-
leader J5*om Jndia, at the 

«Mwel| •* 

"US 
svenaon 

<« $T** **A. tfcristtak Ch«wfc |fiuli% «fll be the guest (DMktr 
»t * covered dish supper to be 
held in the recreation room on 
Tuesday etft&O p. nu The Hyde 
$Wk ChristianWomen'a Fellow-

•far 

—Its Creative Fellowship," Hla 
>M»o» will be tiie third in a 

VLZPz J*** Cha3rch-" GYP, DSF and Chi Rfao 
tooth Groom «ffl meet 

w m w  
Mr. Stevenson " -*$1 preach en 

"Way* of Praying" at the, even
ing worship service.  ̂ % ... 

Church Smiley, missionary to 

V * 

«hip is sponsoring the -

-•-$8 

yr*"T GiV£ HER A 

qualify* beauty from 
i «>• complete selection «f 

ier's 
/ 421 J E W E L R Y  

j 

*V •*.,%•*< ft,* 
SV 

imtsrM 
SMn$Ki setnee 
IT SETS OUT (KM 
HtfKAIHCDtMMSt £. ' -> 5  ̂<? * 

-•&.» 

/«** 

m 
6one! 

No (leaning Odonl. 

ip, , 
I>r, Edmund 

speak on "A Cross and Not Palms" 
at the 11 a. m. worship, service 
•t the-. University Methodist 
Church. His sermon for the even-: 
in* worship service at 7:80 will 
be "The Kingdom of Ignorance.* 

£-* * 
Double worship services will fee 

held by the University Christian: 

*. m» 
The Rev. Lawrence W. Bash 

will speak on "This Sleeping Pil] 
Civilization" atboth services. 

Soloist for the first service vdll; 
be done Champion. She will sing 
"I Walked Today Where Jesus 
Walked." An anthem, "Lo, How 
a Rose E'er Blooming," will be 
sung by a quartet at 8:30 o'clock 
and" the* choir at 10:46' o'clock. 
Roljert Jordahl will direct the 
">oir. 

i'he Disciple Stadent Fellowship 
•vill meet ,at the ehnreh Sunday 
evening at 6 o'clock for supper,, ; 

* *. . v- 5 
• Brotherhood Sunday will be ob

served at the First English Lu
theran Church Sunday morning.-

G. H. Warner will report on the 
recent convention of the Brother-
hood of--fch«~ United"!  ̂tKfcrajf 
Church in America, which was 
held in Cedar Eapids. Iowa. 

Lewis P. Speaker will talk on 
"The Church in Action" at the 
11 o'clock Common Service. Sen
ior end Intermediate Luther 
Leagues will meet at 7:80 pw nu 

• f "! 
"A New Century .of Brother

hood" will be the sermon topic 
of Dr. John Barclay Sunday morn
ing at the Central Christian 
C&arcE... :." 

L i 
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Girl of ihe Week 
ANNE CHAMBERS 

• ?  

Anne s Busy 

Includes issues' 
By BETTY SEGAL 

Along list of campus activities 
-headed- by^the policy committee 

Anne Chambers one girl in a mil-
ion. , 

The junior economics major' 
from Corpus Christi was one of 
the eight stodentis^rho met with 
eight faculty members on the poli
cy committee to form the back
bone of the Gnat Issues course. 
She considers the course a "pro-

paid the course. 
Aside from covering publicity 

for the Great Issues, Anne holds 

Sf si rest 
;£?BSmrWILLfcT M 

"People are my source of hap* 
Vi*"*." Cotky Jikes people, and 
he wants to help them.̂  As presi
dent of Silver Spurs, rben,'s service 
organisation, Corky Sledge has the 
opportunity to serve : the 
University «tadwts»*  ̂

Bight now everyone iiinks ̂ f 
Bevo and Silver Spurs together. 
Corky reports that Bevo is making 
progress toward becoming a more 
civilised giascot. 

<5orky Is weU qualified to h* 
Resident of Silver Spurs; leader-
«»ip te a quality natural to him. 
He is friendly; he listens to "both 
side  ̂of a question. 

His leadership has already as* 
wrted itself in the form of bis 
chairmanship ©t tW -JmHriaiy 
Cwnmittee. He was campaign  ̂
manager for Lloyd Hand in the 
spring elections and has: been . Phi 
K«ppa Psi representative on the 
Interfraternity Council. He was 
president of his pledge class. 

Tops among his outside in&£-
Mta is riding. Bareback riding is 
his rodeo speciality. Now, he is a 
membes«of th< Rodeo Club. Corky 
has been riding as long as he can 
remember. Many of his summers 
nave been spent on a raiufau 2 

«f Corky^s Phi Ps^brothers, 
. C» Th&znei) d^scriora him as 

a good-looking boy. Texas co-eds 
wotud agree, f o r 22-year-old 
Corky has black, T»urly hair, blue 
«y««> tops the 0-foot mark. 

Speaking pi co-eds, Corky thinks 
th% ideal co-ed should be sweet. 

!considerate,asdhappy.  ̂

Ay 

txMt tto norddodm lodK ukA 
Ml^a*w*sidaiqHE(esh,solt, 
p̂odê Cooe la orpboMtadQi 
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The sermon will be a message 
'from the International Convention 
of the XHciples of Christ, which 
met the past week in Oklahoma 
City, _ _ -
...J33ie. Christian Youth Fellowship 

supper will be held at 6 o'clock 
Sunday evening. < 

Forensica Elects 
18 New Members 
' Eighteen girls were elected to 

membership in Forensica, women's 
speech society, at its meeting 
Wednesday, Dorothea Batehemin, 
president  ̂ lias announced. 1 

Those added to the roll are 
Sara Abrego, Adeline Camaeho, 
"orothy Campbell, Sally Chesnick, •wrrr-ti-ii-

A c t s f r M f  f r o m  * > e  P o s f  O f f i c e  

2-3i3t 

The Great Issues course, Anne 
explained, was originated last :̂-s«£ 
mester4^l4he^u^V-^31^tian 
Association in an effort to" bring 
the association closer to campus 
actrrities. After deciding to spon
sor Such a course, the group held 
several mass meetings composed 
P* b<>*h^5te#atai and faculty, and 
the policy committee Was. elected. 

"It was a live committee," Anne 
said. "The faculty and; students 
wwe in there pitching all the 
time." She modestly remarked 
that she. was Mju«t there to, cover 
the publicity/ 

The theme of the Groat Issues 
is t^e question, "What Am I =• Do
ing Herd?" and all the leetnres 
are aimed at answering this ques
tion. The last lecture, called "So 
What," is a student paneL -  ̂
' "It will bring together aU these 

subjects we've been studying for 
r seven weeks "and, relate them to 

Ann Collettej Mary Lou DeatoZ individual students,", Anne 
" ' -- - plained. 

campus. She is a member of the 
Student-Faculty Relations ̂  Com
mittee  ̂the steering committee of 
Religious Emphasis, the execu
tive council of University Reli
gious Workers' Association, and 
public relation counsel of Inter
national Council. 

She is a member of Orange 
Jackets, vice-pwisitfent of YMTCA, 
co-editor of Canterbury Tales, and 
-!ght Wire editoiT of the Texan., 

In 1948-49---Anne Iettered ~on 
tile varsity debate squad. Also 
that year she wes named best 
speaker in the inter-society debate 
tournament'and last year she was 
chairman of t£e World Related-
ness-Commission. This summer 
she won a silver medal for report
ing on the Texan and Was chair-
.oian. of the International Council. 

"It is very gratifying t* have 
an internitional center in B. 
Hall," Anne said, «'With the J»Ip 
of th« International Councu  ̂it 
will be a plaee. for. -foreign °stu-
dent clubs to sponsor exhibits, 
teas, etc.," she continued. "It will 
serve as a miniature international 
union wheels students may get in
formation about travel, scholar
ships, and many other things." 

Anne's- enthusiasm for report-

fk* Talkatiye^orky is idealistic and • A MA . W ̂  . ai M _ „ 

Mary Ann' Edwards, Marianna 
Forres  ̂ Sharlene Gerrick, Clare 
F. Gomperta," Sarah Green, Flo-
*elle Jones, Dorothy Jane Krea-
ger, Shirley Jo Prosser, Pat Sand-
iin, Leth* Ann Stephen*/- Jean 
Wade, and Marilyn Warner. , , 
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. "The student-faculty committee 
which met this summer had noth
ing on which to base this course 
except its own ideas. Nothing like 
it has ever been attempted be-
fore," she said. "And we Were 
limited, in adopting courses given 
hy other schools because we were 
» v o 1 * n t eer group financially 
backed by enthusiasm." 

Anne was especially pleased 
with the enrollment for the 
C0u*se. She says she wanted very 
much to interest those students 
who signed up for the course with
out knovring the real significance 
behind It and those whose only 
real tntercst was to hear a eê  
tain speaker. 

"We feel, sore that the people 
who have an earnest interest in 
the course will benefit t? the 
fullest extent from she stated. 
"B»t what would please as more 
is for these 'inspirited' students 
to realise at the end oi the course 
that they also have benefited from 
It." __ 1 

Dr. H. H. RansoHn, pr«feesor of 
En îsh and eo-ordinator of, the 
Great Issues course* told Anne 
that of aH the extra-curricular ac
tivities tot which students have 
ever involved thenluMslVes, Great 
Issues' is most warranted and 
fruitful. She . considered it the 
hightest eozapliment that oould be 

Pv and publie relations work 
Pfobably stems -from her back-
g*o«nd. She spent her childhood 
in-; Greenwich Village, while her 
father worked for New York pa-
pers. 

"He says TVs got printer's ink 
instead, of blood in my veins," 
Anne recalls.s 

- > r . < 

ambitious. He expresses this talka
tiveness by saying he would argue 
with a post. He says he learns by 
arguing. '• 

The nickname Corky was started 
by his big brother who admired 
Corky in the comics. The real life 
Corky is from Cotulla. He grew 
.H?^^L^*1^55fe-iri^l«ding.-B.eau« 
mont High where he lettered in 
^ootbaU,baskethall,andtrack.fle 
also played league baseball. " 

Blqke Mi I lers Visit 
Here Over Sunday 

Mr: and Mrs; Blake Miller, 
both ex-students, and children, 
Mary Ann, 2, and David Blake, 
8 months, visited tor Austin, this 
week end. Mr. Miller'is assistant 
city Editor of the Galveston Trib
une. -

A yeaf ago Saturday, October 
14» . th«. Millers were, aboard -ship; 
returning from army duty m Ger
many. He took his reserve physi
cal August 11, but has not been 
called.-

h 
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CORKY SLEOGE AND BEYO V 

Softneti : 

Is important. Oar p*ria»n«nt« 
a** famous fop soft, nataral 

beauty. 

BEAUTY SHOP 
3834 GUADALUPE S-OMS 

FfM Parlous ia Rear 

GIRL 

of the 
WEEK 

MisQ Ann Chambers isr 
junior economics mqrfor 
from Corpus CI 
Ann is member of Great 
Issues Policy and pro* 
motion committees^ She 
is a member of Interna-
tiottal Council,. Orange 
Jackets, UKVyA execu-
t i v e committee, vice* 

^ Religious Emphasis Committee 
and Student-Faculty Relations Committee. 
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, , T af|den , , -
be honored with « receptionby the 
National Association of , Univer-

JWwinNtojr HVW!n* 
$*krM & **(> o'doclcin the 

-ternational Roomof the TJnion, 
Mrs. Lowa g, 

*•«•*%. »ndi MM, Thomea H, 
ompeon are In charge of special 

nrrangementstfor the reception. 
JZlW*** **• Masdatnas 

IJeyd F. mmn, president; Rob-
' rf » JrlW0*** vic«-pr«»ident; 

Hu# sacr^tairyj W. T. 
JHorae, trAursr; Thoma* IT. 
Thftmpaon^-Bport»r ;  ar tdHrtrold 

^ if "Vl 
'» * -£ aty« 

'̂ yyM««aM»M|u1 M»? -as® s£ n fg* * 3 jL'r4® 

XBout Mexico t/ " ê i VirginiaW*rner, junior horn®  ̂r% 
*\ ^ *> USA, and,£ theW«£ -eating ««* 

gr%rident^«C :»jteiebjr te i r iaR ft fait * *" Itffs* hip Cdun. 
a far the 

^parliawefttamn. 
.Sponsors Sre itis* Dorothy 0S? 

Vuer, deair of women, and M*s-
'dames'15aflM. Bowler, Fred'IP. 
Helm, T;i IS. Painter, and 3'. .'W,;-
BllTifcfY ' •-» ' c 

'Tfce ilah foj 
rsvisw, bridge fashion, business, 
And wuaic^iroma group*. AU Uni-
v*r»Ity wives are invited to the r* 
caption and may become affilia-
ted with the «VNdntiM» $ |̂l 

fb4 decoration committee -ihi-
dudfes Mmes. Jack B. Wikox, 
Hule, .JiMtsld W^ JTerry^-E, <£ 
Befteh ft., and R.15. Cof f man. f 

^I'Memtjera of the refreshments 
'com mitt a * *re Mmes, James 
Blakely, Robert 0. Cone jr., Jack 

5%£*Stt3i{SX 
E. H. Mabrey,, Carl R, Sanders, 
and E. D. Ward Jr. 

The invitation committee if 
made up pf MsSkk Robert Pyatt, 
Parry Williamson, Malcolm 
Coone, Geren VChapraan, Horace 
C. Hartaeil, Lynn Vineyard* -Wil
liam _0'Zee» Glenn Walking, Gar
land E, Bayliss,- Charles R. Zang, 
&-4E!» McMary, A^-J. Ru»sfellr 
and Wilcox. - -

_ 
jcaff '̂ rork <i%>« 
mer will be tbe . 
cussion to be given , 
Rhodea "Th'ompaon, associate sec 
rotary of . the Amwicen £*iends 
Service Committee;' j; , 

Mr. Thompson will speajt after 
regular moniing worship1 services 
of the locAl friends meeting at 
U:4B^ro.in YlfC^ 26. 4 , 
. L»»t summer" Mr.^ompaob 

took active part tbe^ Ameriean 

•od irf Te*ia liat %w^^»d. 
The Sections !#era held at a 

conference of representatives of 
ali Westminster Student Fellow-

fwnpa in Texas at \ Tex»s 
AmM, The conference lasted from 
Friday through Sunday.. Bill Wil
son, of Austin College, was chosen 
vfce-president,' aad Virginia' Milr 
l^r, of SMXJ, secretary 

•was;:,i 
>y-

terian Stodent Association, and is 
a representative to the National 
Youth Council.' »" *>< 
.j^Kbp 'Jtayv^Boh-jIi# n#»,• F« »'t 
Worth, waa guest speaker at the 
conference, He spoke Friday and 
Saturday nights on "Evangelism 
ft>r Students," There .wer* work
shops and a picnic Saturday, t 

r* * F^T \ ^ A 
tiva to the hoard of, student work 
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Tartar* MttMi fold 
A sheik .in PakiaUn t^tbar ̂ y 

ordered from Winston % copy of 
the, cartoon collection, "How to 
Torture Your Wife." We're try* 
ing t» visualise H. T. Webster's 
subtle Methods—in' barem-wide 
appl icat ion.  t  Incidental ly ,  that  
book will appear for Christmas 
newly gift-boxed together with its 

^cgmpanitro-.volume,^ "How -to,Tor, 
ture Your. Husband," fa f double 
salute to matrimonial martyrdom. 
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Wife 

Board of 
.^IkitMsa ^jallaa^ wMSMUnV 

tit* 
dUi week- inan official report 
«f the commi?*** issued to faculty 
members by Milton 'R. Gufcsch, 
««MUry of th. t«erri f«culty. 

quested m toiee fa ti>« selection 
of th* Chancellor, This resulted 
in th* appointment of a faculty 
commit*** by th* Board of B«-

' four m*mb*rs -
committee watt on the'facutfy of 
th* Main' University, while the to* 
maining six represented the Jlal-
versity Vlf-o; 

A liet of 192 nominees for the 
««w office wassubmittedby the 
faculty, students, tfndex^tudents. 

P 

m 

tfV 

Hm Outlaw 
{leak B«wtiM*M llaeaaU) 

Marino Raiders 
(f*t OVriw-Riilt 

Hesaey) 
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Br BOB SMITH |g 

Seating by now, but w b o a v*T 
Ireard of «msa»«r air. conditioning 
by ateam? 

JtVa practical idea; Tho Uni
versity1^ new campus building* 
now going up will besteam heated 
in tho winter—aa present build
ings are—and will be cooled by 
the same steam in the aummer. 

It will be workedthisway, ac
cording to Carl J. Eckhardt, su
perintendent of Utilities, 

Th* attain now generated in 
the University power plant for 
electric current will be sent as 

Experimental Science 'Building, 
where the central chiding station 
will be located. 

There, the steam drives several 
Urines, which in turn power th* 

centril'Tsompressors operating the 
•î efiHweiiĴ 'iiiî :' '1̂ 0Ws0U0 

A closed water system is chilled 
to i% degrees. The water is 
p u m p e d  t o  t h e  n e w  b u i l d i n g s  

t h r o u g h  t k a  a l r e a d y - e x i s t i n g  p r o b l e m  b f  t t f o  p o s s i b l e  w a y s  t o  
steam tunnels, the water extracts install air conditioning in th* new 
heatfrom the building and re- structures. 

I*. 

/7 

tarns to the central station 
approximately" 88 degrees. " 

As tiie refrigerant in the; cen
tral chilling- station picks up beat 
from the water, the heat most be 
disposed of, in some'manner. A 
second system takes eareof this. 
" The* cooling < water- circulates 
around th* -cold-making appara
tus, picks up the. excess heat, and 
is pumped -to. a tower near the. 
Women's Gymnasium. There, it is 
sprayed through a current of air; 
and heat originating in stuffy 
summer classrooms goes into the 
atmospherefar away from^ the 
imfldingi^pi 

Each room in the building will 
have individual thermostats. Each 
building will be»equipped with 
three-way valves, to mix the, 
chilled water with farmer water 
to get: the desired temperature. 

Designers of the air-condition
ing system, says Mr. Eckhardt, 
were faced with a fundamental 

One way was to iastall refrig^-
era ting facilities in each building, 
independent of like 'faeilit&s in 
other buildings. An nample of 
ti»is type is the Music Building.... 

The other way, and the one fi
nally selected as best, was, estab
lishment of a central Jwaterr chill
ing station to serve all the build* 

~' The present system was. accept
ed Because of its *conomical op
eration. Although the initial cap
ital outlay will be greater with 
THE CENTRAL SYA^MT1«TFTR 'VIH 
not be mnch greater for tiie whole 
s y s t e m  t h a n  f o r  o n e  b u i  1  d i n g  
cooled by the decentralization 
method,: Mr./Eckhardt 

Technical experts heading the 
. program,. Mr. EclAaidt said, at 
first played-with the idea of using 
electric power produced* in the 
power plant during "off" hours, 
when the. demand for power on 
the campus slackened. 

But facilities required for stor
ing refrigeration from the "off" 
hours made xhe plan too imprac
tical. 

kA. yast amount of equipment is 
required for the, chilling station. 
The same machines, but in: larger 
sixes, are required for the central 

i, as would be required for 
a decentralization system. 

NeW buildings to be served' by 
the central chilling system are 
the Pharmacy Building,-the Jour
nalism Building, the titree class
room buildings, the proposed new 
Law Building, and possibly the 
proposed Administration Building. 

The Music Building, since it al
ready has an independent system 
in operation, might in the future 
be connected with the central sys-

flent Health Center and £xperi-> 
mental Science Building will have 
their own air conditioning units, 
but will be tied in with tiie cen
tral station 

Other buildings probably will 
not jie connected with the present 
system, at least for'quite some 
time, he added. Such procedure 
would require knocking out floors 
and walls in .those buildings, and 
wo<ii<| be too costly. 

. The new air"" conditioning -sys
tem should be ready by October 1, 

tor of th* Texas Department of 
Public Safety, and C. E. Conner, 
chief inspector of the Texas High-
w»y Patrol, win attend the crfn-
ventiSte of *th* National'Safety 
Council on 0ctober l8»20 in Chi
cago, Joe S. Fletcher; assistant di
rectorof the - Department of 
Public Safety, announced. 

Eyary' Region of the United 

Giveif W 
a 

Roscoe Guernsey Jr., assistant 
profeesor of engineering mechan
ics on leave from tlie Universitsr, 

lowsHp at Illinois Institute of 
Technology. • 

The fellowship, whi«h: was es
tablished by the Research .Corpo
ration of Brooklyn, leads to a doc
tor's, degree in medianica. It pro
vides for a research project in 
three-dimendonal photoelasticity, 
a method of., studying elastic 
strains produced in a gla^s ,or 
celluloid model. 

Mr. Guernsey r e c e! v e"d hjs 
bachelor of arts degree at Colum
bia University in 1988, and his 
lasterV degree there in 19(0. 

countries will be, represented in 
the group of 12,000 safety ex 
meeting to study the latjest 
niques and methods in traffic, in 
duBtrial, school, h^me and fs 
safety. 

"The National Safety Congress 
is not a glamor contention," Ned: 
H. .DearbMn :̂ preidoent. of th* 
Council said. ; But I Uoiow of no ? 

mating anywhere wbich has had' 
more influence on thei day-to-day 
security 'and - hajJpinessV of every
one in America. 0 i 

"Many of the 'tSi^ipi 
commonplace todajr—th4 guards" 
on an industrial machine,|the traf-' 
BC signal on the cortieA safety 
lessons for school- childrem—hav* 
been introduced or perflated at 
tiie Congress." 
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New York 
Cast To Perform 
, In Austin ; 

; « 3  B r o a d  w a y  H i t s "  

>4I Lik« It Hofo" -
Oct 18, i960 

"Bom Y^torday'* ; 

A «al bargain in a season 
ticket for all .three shows 

Bes*rv*d Section $7.20 -
(Ind. Tax)" 

OlMaawedBgcUoff;fcOO«„| 

All shows. Austin High# 
Sffhofll ——rn-^ 

• radwounpu thru. A. IMC*.' 
^ ...kfi^atofUaioa 
. J. JR. REED MUSIC CO^{ 
* Address Mail Orders to . 
Exchange Club of Austin 

v P. O. Box 1188, Austin 06, 

xchange Club of Austin's 

SUNDAY 
11«— Newmsin Club, Texas Thea

ter. 7" 
11:45 — Rhodes Thompson will 

address •, .American Friends 
- Committee, YMCA 26. 
00 Xtutheran Student ^so-
"" ciafion; "Hrst Sngl&h l<uther-

an Church. ;y*:rSy 
3:30 — Austin Symphony Orches

tra concert with Vronsky and 
Babin,' . duo-pianists, . Gregory 
Gymnasium, v 

6 —- Young. people's meetings, 
Hyde Park Christian Church. 

8 — Disciple Student' Fellowship 
supper at University Christian 
IChtuteh; members go to Pres
byterian Church to hqur 9*sk-
er. . "j 

•:80 — Dr, Eddy Asirvatham to 
discuss "The Impact jof * Com; 
munism on the Qrient" at 
minster i 'Student Frilowship, 
U n i v e r s i t y  P i e s b y t e r i a n  
Church. 

7:80 ^:fi»al»^; 
television show by University 
students, KEYL. 

7:30 — "Requisites for Peace in 
.Aina" to be discussed by Dr. 
lEddy Asirvatham, University 
Presbyterian Church. J 

New Furnace 'Gun' 

11:05 — "Music of Distinctior 
Jfrom Radio House, KTBC;: 

^:ffp^p^pAY^;s:^^r 
8-1 ~ Rainshorn election, Engi

neering-Building. 
2:30 —» Faculty Conncil, Main* 

Building 201^ :: 
4:45 — Student leaders to dis-
.- cuss; the value of campus poli

tics at meeting of Campus 
League of Women Voters, Tex
as Union, International Room. 

$-6:80 — Try outs continue for 
ica's _^Farty Acre Follies,'* 

Tei»rlJnionS809. 
"T— Phi Lambda Upsildn, Qhem-

istry Building 218. * ^— 
7 ~ N. Thompson and R. R. 
fgresdoro to address freshXne'n 

r engineers at convocation, Geol
ogy Building 14. 

7 :15 —- American Society of Me-
5^hanical Engineers, Engineer

ing Building 138. 
7:30 AAAE, Architectural 

Building 108. - ; . :: 

7 ̂ 0 —• Picture profl^am, Univer
sity Club. 

7 ̂ 0 — Library School students 
to elect officers, Main Building 

•' 825. 
7:80(-—-vFrea movie with Charles 
v Laughton ' in '*RembrandV 

. Texas Union. . 
11:05 —- "Forty Acres Forecast '̂ 

from Radio Houro, KTBC. 

ON CONGRESS NEXT TO AUSTIN HOTEL 

Reynolds-Penland and Forstmann 

; present ; 

W. K. Griffis, graduate stndent, 
has utilised, n cereai-sho^from> 
guns principal to increase power 
plant furnaee. efficeney 10 per 
cent His "gun" is provinir its 
worth in a test run at the Uni
versity Power Building' -

The Usual way of feeding lignite 
into a furnace is by the chain-
grate system with a chain belt 
conveying the coal in to the fur-
nace£,T^j system is wily 70 p*r 
cent fefficent beotpie the coal is 

• in lumps. —— 
Even "with mechanical pulver

ising, however, the. coal never 
bums completely before waste, 
ntast be removed. ' Griffis* fuel 
foeder is based on the puffed-
wheat-or-rice principle in which 
the ingredient is cooked at' high 
pressure and shot into a low pres
sure area. -

In th* Griffis system th* ligr< 

degree steam in a high-pressure 
chamber. When the mixture is shot 
from pipes into a furnace's lower 
pressure the steam expands in the 
porous, coal, finely pulverising it 
for burning.' 

With this new method the 
waste lignite may be used more 
than once. The waste is pulverised, 
exploded, and rtin . through tiie 
process again. 
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